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•tdiimaH an! TEN SHILLINGS bèt ou the wh»,|* Ida* i uvli<hil<*» Ia3i«f 

liai ‘miioniay. mwnbs.-n»iilmii*p *«• 
gréai and. ««pel mc iwrc iM«rJ>adaTr.d nil/ 
luken place in Htr s.gragtiojtMaM "if 'la 
animal imports. irii «à bwl risen Irani I 
ratée el jLü,Auii.lt)0. ":i;

*1* value <>f it * ftH-Aüft'dbtu I J «J 
conducted their oiirtaten»•yvhidweÿ - 
vau lion «till ing Ib.r'd, ' - .

TWELVE AND SIX I-EKCfc > 
if tub a no or tbb »«|.i. THE SdlXATEfiT POSSIBLE KLMEEH

» , 'h# f 'lo fimltiin) 1 **L»f ?fB •f -T .J: » v.
MO» the greatest possible good to

. ' ’* *}l -I , 'flj-.'lw . •

t »*e*Wââllin**®r**d 'Wlda greater despatch 
f |h;i8 heretofore, to execute aM orders with which 

he may be Ibvored ; such as Books, Pamphlet, 
BanSefcheeks, Handbills, of every size, Circu- 
are. Cofds, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Check 

Books, Bills of Lading, Order Books Divi- 
ion Oottl* Blanks and every other description 
of Letter Press Printing ' Also—Printing in 
Colours.
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CASH FOR BARLEY
LE AÏ) Vs NOT fSro TEMPT AHe had already Been etcomjnonicatcd - 

from the church for Ida ioteuipermioe, .had
But Hen their wlm-porieg oon- 

suttaiioU relied, and tl'Ore happy word» 
•‘Net GeiN| ,r came from itie fnroman, 
they pad«ld Hite a thrill of eltelricily from 
lip to liji—(heiioalerc dignity of t lie coort 
eat forgotton, and nit a roice »M Here 
(hat did not join (lie oeelunatien, I hot 
Imiled flic lad's release.

The lawyer’» first |dea was a successful

TIOXTHE Subscriber will pay 3s. 3d. currency 
per bushel tor good clean Barley, on de* 

lively, at the Maiiland Brewery.
_ . , t J. F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich, Sept. 1*1,, lhM. n33tf

YOU ASK HOW I UVB.

■ V JOSEPH II OB SI SB.

Living fiiendly, feeling friendly, 
Acting fairly In all men,

Seeking lu do ibat to others 
They may do lo me again,

Hall g no man, scorning no man, 
Wronging none by word or deed: 

Bo! foriearing, soothing, serving, 
Thus 1 live—and this my creed.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in Buffalo, Brantford anri GoderichSHILLINGS per annum 
Advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with ' 
the expiration of the year.

Ne paper discontinued until arrears areNe paper discontinued until ______
peadijip.emleii the publisher thinks it his 
advania^etodo so.

Any ' individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscriber», shall re
ceive a seventh copy grade.

(O’ AH letters addressed to the Editor I 
must be pest-paid, or they will not lie taken 
eut ef the post office. ,|

Terms of Aihrrtising—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6 |
Each subafuneni insertion, 0 0 7) 
Ten lines and under, first inst r., 0 3 4b 

Each aubeeqsrnt insertion, 0 0 10 j 
Over ten lines,first in. périmé, 0 0 4 J

RAILWAY

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
purt-uant lo 8 Resolution of ihe Boai<j 

•f Din dors, payme nt of ilie Nl'AV ISSUE 
OP SHARES of the inerta«>d Capital

Harsh eonriemning fierce contemning', 
h of lillle Christian uv*.

One tufi word of kindly peace 
Is worth a torrent of abuse;

Calling this bad, calling men bed, 
Adds but darkness foiheir night,

Jf thou would’m improve thy brother, 
Lei thy goodness b* his light.

I have .'ell and known how bi’ter 
Humaii midoes- makes the world, 

Ev’ry boaum round me frozen,
-Not an eye with pity pearled;

Still my heart With kindness teeming, 
Glads when olher hearts are glai ,

value lo £1,732,464 13^. I id, and during 
(tie six inonllut emting the- ryh çi" . uîy 
1853, lo £S,8l kjH7Q ltis. IT., aiiowin^ 
an more use of about 60 (ret text inrtijf hi * -Stork of flie Buffi lo, Brantford and Go<kr 

ich Railway Com pa y ia required to be Uiiidt 
to the Trraflnrcr of ti e Company, at the 
Bhr.lt of Brilkh North America. Braniiord, 
in fly* ftidal Ir.Malrrn1», t.a fellow:

20 per reni, on 01 bcloie iko lat doy of, 
M*y ntxi.

20 per cent cn or before tbe lu day of 
July next.

20 per ecu honor before the Isl day of

1er-pfriod over Ike former; I. mny (At- 
serve.fuitlier, llint the ipipo*tittie» ol arti-* 
clex paying an ail v*ioiem doLy ofliat lvti % 
and a 4i*M ptor cent, winch ieclHues cpttoa Jy 
and other manu wefbe»»ÿ.liay ia<:r*»«dili en» ' ' 
£ 1 J79.0itô L9h..2(J inpliso#fuifc4»iix iiipnihs H 
il 1 J»3, toixditSWWD iîi 3J: duung 

ihe same periodlofÆSMüi io ■<*
7.Mlie exports üiMàe yeer . 16Û4* tl- 

ceedeik these ot the jeer preosdhgr. a 
Total raluif of exports dtirmg "11858:—* 

BTwn BCapwiM ,,p 'i J I 1
From wlaed.pwl»- 

v £>i mat -
.. .. n. l vtP.i n; le/*-1 -Ti

, Against cr, «•. j
or Or, with |ky u$____  „
cast per cent j* llm laluatlen»
port. l,m IJIV iul.n.J poil via onlar ly
proaimaM- ,le the wilpaü rÿu». m,
* Grand total eapoils in „rw

1852 K a,I45,Ç96 14
1854. . 2,897,78* 9

We lake pleasure in relating an ineijent 
whiob greatly enlisted oqr sympa lines, held 
us spell bound by i*s interest, and finally 
made our heart leap with joy» at its happy 
Ui urination*

in the spring of 1843 .we chanced lo Ve 
spending a few days ia a beaut.fiil i.iland 
oouotry Iowa in PentyIrani». It was 
court Vûeek, and lo relieve us from lut. 
souirwiiai monolonou- incidents of viUiage 
lilt*, we stepped into the room where lUe 
court had convened.

Among the prisoners in lbe box, we saw 
a lad about len years of age, w|io.-e sad 
and pensive couuleoance, bis young and

Ta& Closixo of Navigation —Navi
gation is not vet closed. The <T2tci4tioti 
of goods in Montreal," caused by the 
breach in tbe licaaharuois Canal, ndo.sk 
of whicli must como up yin the Ogdons- 
burg Unload .^Q. cause a coutjutied 
t
until tbe latest 
year. The Tug

neither of lliera,
About two years and a half after this, lie

into my shop day ; but ho'
changed. Instead of tbe bloated, and 
despairing countenance that onr.e marked 
bunas a drunkard,he now wore an aspect 
of cheerfulness and health,of manliness and 
self respect. I approached, sud took him 
by the li:.nd, and said, Wall,, 
do you do ?
ray hand most cordially.
* Well in more

tralLe between Kingston and Unit port 
until the latest pjpe^ible period" of the 
year. Tho Tug Lino Company 1-ovc 
advertised the Cuaad i on ihis route Thé 
Magnet made her lust trip upwards still 
on the Day and will ran long as possible. 
Tho Rideau Canal Boats arc laid up 
for the fceasou. The American Lino of 
Lake Steauièrs Lave discontinued coin
ing tv Kingston and arc probably all 
dismantled, and the Montreal M.iil goaa 
down by Stage. Tim Route which bids 
the fiircsl to bç opcu the longest.is 
that between Kingston and Cape Vin
cent , on which has rccc-itlv bee a placed 
tbe new and powerful Steamer JJsn 
Cofc/Uer, Copt. Creighton, which makes 
a Daily Trip to the Cape, and will make 
it till the ice is strong. S mie fcw vessels 
era still on the Lake, but the cguantity 
uf propellers, schooners aud other craft 
detained below the breach in the Canal, 
has greatly lessened ibo number of daring 
vessels afl »at at this season of the 3 car-

And my eye a tear-drop fiodeth 
At the eight of others sad.

Ah’ be kinds—life hath no secret 
^ForovMiâppincFs like thi^;

St oftiiihcr first.
20 per cent mi or before the let d»y of

] November r.t xt,
20 per cent 00 or bo/tre tbe 1st day of

1 16 1
wlhbuf writlen inslrue- 
led until forbid, and 
h and no adrerîiscment 
(for at the time of with- 
fc consent of the pub*

I 18 1
now

lam well.’ said lie, shaking 
‘Yes said I, 

respects then one.’ ‘Yes, I 
am. was his emphatic reply. ‘It is more 
Ilian two years since I have tasted a drop 
of any thing that can intoxicate.’ He be
gan by abstaining from ardent spirits only ; 
but, said be, I soon found that what you 
nad so ofien told me was true ; that 1 could 
not reform but not abstaining from all that 
can intoxicate. I have done so, and you 
see the result.

I then i nquired after the health of Ins 
wife .’nid i hi!J ; lus reply was, They ure 
will and hapjiv. I asked him if his wife 
made him any trouble now. Trouble, said 
he, no ; aud never did make any : it was J 
llitihnaüe thé trouble. You told me so. 
and I knew it at the lime. But what 
could 1' do ? »So long a> 1 remained here 
I could not turu a corner in vour streets 
without passing a grog-slmp. 1 could not 
go to my meals without coining in contact 
with some associate who would try toi en
tice me *.o drink wiili him and even the 
keepers of those shops would try every 
artifice to induce me to drink ; for they 
knew that if they could get mc to taste 
once» I sh uld never know when to stop,and 
they would be sure to get a great bill 
against me.

I have now come, said lie, to tell you 
wily I left you. It was because I knew 
that I should die if I did not leave oil 
drinking, and I saw distinctly that 1 could 
nev«r leave off while I remained in Hart
ford. My only hope was, in going fihere 
liquor was not to be Lao.

About two years and a half after this 
he npphed to me lor further -employment, 
as the business he was following had failed. 
I told him there was no man whom Ï should 
rather employ, but I could not think ol hav
ing him encountered again the temptations 
which'lie so miraculously escaped. He 
very pleasantly rcjdied, I am a mao now, 
and do not believe I have any tiling more to 
fear l.oraibe temptations ol the city than 
you bars.

I told him I bad confidence in the firm- 
ores of his purpose, but feared to see it put 
to ibe test.. Yet as he was out of business 
T consented j and no man that I ever em
ployed did better, or was mo*e deserving* 
of confidence and respect, lie continued 
willi me till spring, when he proposed to 
take his work into the country so that

Jar. uari,, 1854.
By order,

ARCH'D GJLKINSOIN, 
fcecretexy.

Office of B. B. k G. Railway Co.,
Brantford, March 1ft, I8&9. t6 r 6

Kindly heart* are seldom wid oner, 
Blessing everbringplh bliss.

Lend a helping hand m others,
Smite ihcmgh ait the world should frow 

Mar. is man, we are all brothen,

I 18 3 4

Black or white, or red or brown.

Man is man. through all gradations, 
Little reeks it where he stands, 

He*» the same in all relations, 
.Scattered over many lands;

Man is man by form and feature, 
Man bv vive ahd virtue too,

Man in all one common nature 
Sperk- ami i indsus brothers true.

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY M

Dr.PV yCiftnoiGA ll3 1« I tearful woman, wlioieanxious 
I he judge lo tbe bnv, lull us z 
doubt Iliât il was his moliier. 
with saJuess from 4be scene, t"

A N Us d)Miiüî 
- the k*p4tM* f\

J{ olfrtuM odnuflt, £4
Jcri Sann re, (jodri 'i^

GoJcrich, April f>|

D 14 t* pi. at all bcore, at 
inert y ocrvpud by 
-, hint l Sin d,Mur-Ü If 8

LITERATURE
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ItRRISTEK.SOI, 
— Biren", Gcuierict.
June 1648.

THE LOST MECHANIC REIITOR, Sec. Wm HILL his Slock and Business; .nnd also leased 
the building occupied b)’ R H . whh the in
tention ol eoroAencing Uie Boot and Shoe 
Business io all its Itraecbcs. He fins on hand
at present a very large awortmeut of G< i,iie. 
mens’ Bouts and Bh^)e« of difiviuUi size* and 
quality, too nu-mcruus to mention.

He bn-also a large nBsortmem <>f Coarse 
Boots, ot ditlfrent size?-—pnsualiy cheap.

Also a vatieiy of Ghifii f am'-Shfies,
plain and loney. - LhAi*V Ware ol even- tiv- 
scripuon, Bronze U dUkrent r^hades, SiiK anu 
Satin, Iyiatnelled. Paient. Morroero, Si a! 
skin of various sixes and styles. impiuXcd from 
New York. The above Mock was rcK-ctcd liy 
liie subscriber himself, the long expevit-nee he : 
has had in the business enabled him to select ;t 
superior atticle, and by |»a.\ jug ihv cash, he hn< I 
purchased cheap, which will enable hhn i<> <1! ! 
cheap. Small profit sand quick mu pis i* his 
way of doing bur-ii,/•-•«►. Plcuscefilj and see ;h-: 
slo«*k f-efore hn\ ing elsewhere

N. B.-dJ. M has hr >ugtu from the East an 
a»m nrmuit of sup<.iiur Leaihsr, French and 
English Calf SKfns, cn.im.'lled Leather. Paient

-ear JwingSTORED

Near the close of 1851,
----------, of Hartford, Com
quested by a pious and j>ei

Mr. CDANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAAKkiThreoric 
the Canada Company’» offic 

el reel, Godeiirh. I
take into my employAuguat 27th, J|84D.

Irad hecam.’ intemperate. I objected that 
ti e influence of *uch a man would be inju
rious loiny other workmen, and especially i 
my appi entires. Hut the kind hearted 
lady urged her tequest, saying that lie was 
willing to come undrr an engagement not 
to drink at all, aud lo conform strictly to 
nil the regulations of the cslaulis!uncnt. 
that she received, him into her family when 
a bnv. and It

DANIEL HUM»; LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT i.AW. and Conveys n- 

cer, Solicitor mt fhlncerv, kc. haw his 
•tBce as formerly m gUstford.

Stratford, tag Jsb. 1S50. 2vn49

destination
uncertain,
Dallh.

Cuuioua DzstioveRY.— The attention 
of tnan of science, iu Paris, Las boon 
drawn to an extraordinary diaoovery 
made in a noighborlng. dcpartnieiit; A 
grave digger in throwing up some earth, 
came tipou a body in a state of preserva
tion On examination, ft proved to bo 
that of-an individual buried thirty-seven 
years ago who died from the effect» of 
a bite of a mad dog. Tbe shroud and 
coffin had fallen to dml, but tho bofy 
remained intact. This ia the third ex
humation made within twenty years of 
bodies of victims ef hydrophobia^ under 
similar circumstances, and it would real
ly seem that they r. re Ltjoçd. • dreotn- 
position. The registry of deaths was 
eetifiulted, und no mention of bmbalroeul 
of tho body was fa und. ^

Tire steamer Motdrsal iv wa regret 
to,say,a total wreck, A Jibed ef ice has 
struck tlif iUfiitqd fiteafiiyy . 
force as to cut her ip, tw,i>aa fir down 
as the engines,^t^tit.sametiin,^ it sunt 
the stouauur l’ui/tbLeui, wLyli was 
attempting to get the Montreal off, li ird 
asllo i ot^aibcc Chronic!c.

wit It tin1 circumstances of I he lose, the 
extynt of which was a dime—no more!

'jl'lic h ly's employer, a wealthy, miserly 
and unpriiiciplerl manufacturer, had made 
use of it, for the purpose of what he called 
testing the boy’s honesty.’It was placed, 
where from its very position the boy would 
oftentimes see it, and least suspect the trap.
A day passed, und the master, to his mor
tification, not pleasure, found tbe coin un- 
tour lied. Another diy passed, an 1 yet hi> 
object was not gained, lie was, however, 
deter,nihed that the boy should take it, 
and so let it remain.

The continued temptation was too much 
for the lad’s resistance. The dime was 
taken. A single present for that little tit
ter was piirltitsed by it. But while return
ing home lo gladden her heart, his own 
was made heavy by lieing arrest# , ft.-/ 
theft !-—a mine the nature of which he 
little Anew.—These circumstances wore 
established by a number of hh cmjdoyer'a 
workmen, who were also pa; tins Vo the 
plot. An attorney urged upon the jury the 
necessity of making this* “little rogue an 
example to others .” by punishment. 1H*. 
addreM h id great effect upon all that'heard 
it. Before, I could see many tears oi 
sympathy for the lad—his wiihiwed moth
er and faithful sister. But their eyes were 
all d.y now, and none looked us d they 
cared for or expected ought Use bat a 
cor vie l ion.

Thu accuser sat in a ccnsptcious place 
smiling as if in fi.nd like exultation, over 
the miicry he had brought upon that poor— 
but once luipjiy tz io.

,\Ve fell tiieie was but lillle Lope for 
the boy ; aud the you'.hlul appearanev cd^ 
the Attorney who hud volunteered his 
defence, gave no encouragement—ns 
we learned that it was ll-e young man’s 
maidtti |dea—his first address. He 
appeared greatly eorfused, aud reached 
to a desk near hun, from which he took a 
Bible that had keen used to solemnize the 
lusliitivny. 1 Lia in o veinent was received 
with general laugltle|vmd taunting remarks, 
among which we heard a harsh fellow by 
us cry out—-

fie forgets where he is. Thinking to 
take Md • fyeme ponderous law hook, hi 
has i'eiuiL a iiuttaLe, and l.qa got tin 
Dibit*.

Tin' temaik made the youn; 
fft.sh ivilh anger, and Itiiyinj I __
eye» upon the audience, lie i o.ivitned U cm j 
it was not a mistake, snt ing -

Justice wants do other book.
Ills confusion was gone, and instantly lie 

was as calm as the si4,her judge upon the

J. DENISON,

GIVI I. ENGIN EE II. At.
CODUtlCIt, C. If.

— . ,S„3l

Grent 11,-ilajo 
N. A./'olouuis 
B. \V. Iridiés' 
United St,te. 
Other Coufitries

Aug. Jill,, 18SSL
leep interest in 

fare ; that he had learnt a 1mde, and wa? 
an excellent workman ; had became hope
fully pious, and united with one of our 
churches, ; had ma.ried a very worthy 
young woman, but bin intemperance had 
blasted his fair prospects. He was now 
sensible of lus danger ; and she believed 
his solvation for this, if not for a future 
world, would turn on my decifciaa.

1 consented to make a trial ; and he 
came, binding himself, by a written con 
tract, to receive no part of liis wages into 
his own hand*, and to forfeit whatever 
should be due to him, in case he became 
intoxicated. He succeeded' remarkably in 
iny business, was industrious and faithful, 
and strictly temperate and regular in all his

IcK 1I.T.OÏ JOHN J. K. Li 
jVOTAKV 1'UULlC, Conn 
, uiul Conveyancer, Sira

iistnoimrQ.il.
t Brit rh £!<)169S "fi 7

N. A. (Colonies f)S32o 31 9
B XV Indie# ff m) \9 S
United >iatei 1743P91 15 ‘ 4* 
Other Co.infrie#: 199SW D 9
As regards the roinmorAfr wiib ibb’llui- 

ted>Staled iKiwnver, it is- fo be iHi4ë: k«J 
that ft cdps&t* both way», to a great fx- 
lent,/>l goods wbirb'{m‘,v through tli? coun
try in tranMt. ' The hnports of the .States 
comprising large‘Bmotiritv<9f West In
dia sugar, a.id other ml.civs not indigenous 
a#<l the exptHl” thereto incl idir»*, ntn >ivr

u ndcr f L**
f t ■'* '

BTRACI1AN ANDJRUTHLR. 
Barrister aud Jittorma al I.ate, if*c,. 

Uudkbicm C. \V.
TOIIN STRACILVN llir«8ier and Aitor- 

ney at Law, Notary VuWc and Convey 
ancer. >
4 LBX.X ADKR WOOD STRACHAN, 

A Hornet at l,aw, ÉiXiCitor la Chan*, 
eery. Conveyancer.

Goderich, J7lh Noieaibcr, 1851.
.\VlLl lA\i HOOdlXS,

AK4 HITI I r& 4 1V ILANtilNLEH
"* Office »’7, Blindas Street,

JMJYDOX C W.
Avg'i/ft 16th, 4852. \5n3t'

M 07 It l

ALL parties indebted ’ o die tt-iau* ..f ill# fate 
Mr. JAMES GEM IT S. rrtf.rt by Nmr 

nr Book bceoudi. arc requct-ir«j |<» coil nn<i «vi
lle iljç fr-nie tonliunil: and ihoer liaying eleinie 
BL-ainet ifie ca d Estate are desired to present 
them lor adjustment

Z3T" With reference to the above, parlies in
tituled le lo the said estate will please take no
tice immediately and prevent further trouble

;i#d the-expbil? thereto incl tdirt^ 
ottiui4 rtehis;-vegetable foefl to-the vafue of 
JC654-.71I 6d.

10- The Itcvco ie On Die T'.Vvuicuj Ui-
ual-», which was,

<«6r,Of*
i Net 
X Gr oss

and costs.
At ihe Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN.
Market Square. 

22nd, 1853. n29cf
jC52,P40 3 8 

U. M«i4â f> 6 
. CSI.'^ii, 3 7
wim in- *

A. J. MOOltE,
B.1RHIS TER-AT-UV 

UmcK\m Hie F. -1 llffin I 
V’ finiUrii*

June 7ih, | 848.

Goderiv*-.
habits. DESPATCH OF LORD JiLGlN fn. 1812But in Uic summer of 1832, lie was by 
some men ns iudaced to taste again an in
toxicating drink, and a fit of drunken in
sanity eusued, which continued about a 
fortnight. Knowing .that lus wife had 
some money, he gave her no peace, day 
nor night, till he got possession of it. He 
then took the boat for N#iv York, spent 
the money, and after bartering some of his 
clothes, returned a most destitute and 
wretched object.

After he had become sober and rational 
once more, 1 happened to meet him in the 
street, and asked him why he did not come 
lo wotk as usual.

ir Net
and1 llw total mr,Yt meut of property ia ton# 
on I be Canofeo- u «

Welland -St.lt’rvt^ea tTtrtiti! 1/ 
IS»1 tk'Mi-'i-, • -dpi, t .,'i ,m 72t?i 
1852 711,0X1 lyim t 14

Th.' (i-cn a-'- of i.'nlPc .ri tin'; Clninbly 
Canal L ptoh.ibly. due to tî,i;"compétition < f 
railways w;!i;li have come recently into 
opération, and afiord a direct cçiniiOnuca- 
fton «rein Montreal to the I'niteJ Üthus.

II. -i’.vonlage oi^î.iércase in the
tot. I movvm >i>i of.pniperty in tfic».>' i.hihL 
i i ISM ii. E i- d viiih a; pu t.•
to have been a> .o'lows *

itilUgSi
Copy of a Despatch Jr M the Dari uf 

Elgin and Kincardine to his Grave 
the Diike-rJ NeiccasUet*- * . v i

tiorei mnent House,^Quc1ke> 
Alignât 16, 18#3. 

(No. 58 ) (Received, bept 5.» J8Ô3 ) 
My Load Duke,—1 hate tbe bemm* to 

transmit Iterewith the Bleu Book foe.1852, 
logtitXçr with two pHiited i oluiuca, rontain- 
tn^ res| èbtjvely file public acoouuH lor the 
province, and tables of its Iradu and nati- 
gatioi., for tbe same yean

2. In my Despatch to Sir John Paking-

eiccd under the 
County Couna liuRAÙH IIORTON,

« „„l’yiarl"t 9q*+re, Gederidb] . }
A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
* General teeuraoce Office, Toronto,— 

Aleo Agent (vr tge tit. LaWreaoe Couely 
Motual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agfui for tiewiel Moulson’e OURocheeter 
Nureerj. toX). 2S

&.C., tbe above articles will bo sold as 
cheap ae they can be purchased ia tbe Lon 
don market.

Godeficb, Sept. 6th, 1863. nSltf

pASIllONASÜE TAlLO*. H. door 
f We.l Of W. c. Ors£«-. 8t.«t Wf.t 
8tr«( God.rich. " : r.
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THOMAS NICHOIM '
BROKER AND GENERAL AdHiT.

HRsOuitfio if fine j- ^1* In- 
j suratue Co. . -,.11 .

SOTARV/pvaur. AmoilMYANT 
AND VUNVeVANCBdk i5 ' 

COMMIBaiONW IN a. B. 3
|NlUe*WCRMW,Mo. lloMds, Alp- 

Ping led QowU. UtThI
Beobl/dîj* °f Dw** correctly .drW^ IWd 
” ïîL*“ Acceeehr e*àè«e. ■ I t "

'h« Tmw-r; thdif**. „

WILLIAM SHARMAN,
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER, 

JVV E6T StRRHT, GoDRAICIf,
VS p-prprdd tô furnish DESIGNS and 
* PI.ANS, wn ihe moM reaeonable term. 

Goderich, Nov. I81I1, 185A. v6o43

1851,1 endeavôftrvd to suhgih as detailed 
and acçuia'.e n rqpiesciitation of then Mut** j 
and prospects of tlic colony, and the bear- ■ 
-ing of recent legislation, both imperial Mid j 
.provincial, oh its inatt-ri.il dtid ur rnl infer* j 
est*#-lis in a document ol that c'u iruCU r ii j

-was possible to fuiuish; it-ia no# uecesjary i
therefore, that 1 >lrmi!J on the prest ut ve- ' 

1C - eision gh over rim same* ground ’a.5.uu. I 
j have only to inquire l^w ftt-Iht t-f yeii ych j 

Attorney I’of hnolher year may hove nt rii.'t J e mu!u- 
* * siotts nrru ’u-ly arrieeff a'.

1 J. The value of Hhpoi’fV inthCra»du (Sr 
the year ending th* T>th .BtiAu-ry, 185,3, is 
State J et jC4,<-68.4.37 Ssi Ad. «gainst X'4,- 
404,409 Ua. Sd. fbf the rt-ar mi media |< ly 
prectieViug/ Here thrtr »i tt fâjHÎkg fiff. 
though iu HO greet arm urn . mfv tin* cü%w s 
o1'i)ahh it nia/^epitipcr'trXi.mtnfe.

4, |t willüjij énr bn* Hÿ?e! bx^triuYiirh ' 
.rs*, gceri^)afl»kgiejtl 7)i< !

jw.r.n;tI--v(r tt;r ; 
.-liofl lias ’ t.Acff' j 11. o :e '
classed alfr. C pool, Un> to-'1

a voice trembling 
and suppressed, and with a look of grief, 
self-reproach, and despair, that I shall 
peyer forget, he said “I can never come 
into your shop again. I Lire not only 
violated my contract with you, but I have 
treated you with the basest ingratitude, 
proved myself unworthy of your confidence 
and destroyed the last borne of my refor
mation.

I assured him of my increased desire (or 
his welfare, he returned to his employment, 
aud hia attention to business evinced the 
sincerity of his confessions.

Bi t no more than three months bad 
in the

1 ,.Fb#r#erv SSik IS533ILL1VRAT
rnUrudnn^
f-Laws ol le*

rtrm ;V itirYW,- 1 ,JrN4 
a* V =ud OommiaeU
Ament ^ LIMo?ho*** Keeper,

l...r‘.fel’^„FurtU1U'« Md 

ffiiS**’*’ "*** ‘oor> Nont M'tAa

Mwcb atlk 1881.
------~ »!■■■: -1

WASHINGTON-

iuuc £5lb, 1853. Ttie Bible was opened, and every eye 
was upon him ns he quietiy end h*iiurely 
turned over the leaves. Amidst a hi eat h-

|.u v fhri real-

elapsed befoae be was taken regain 
toils of bis old deceiver ; and tt thus time u-Armj L 
he was so furious aad unmanageable, that MAS and sobriety.

lasted and cominiliçd lo th* q, *llo (i,„ c„r 
woflOioii^, He «a» too* released ; and 

. Wged once Fore ut mj .IwMew. He conaolallon wuicb 
eanlintud tor two months, when lie fell o( ,bi, nee «id hie 
tiBHn iwd alter a I«aij of a neck, came ef„lis thang, j6 , 
tourne and begged roe to take him to tiie 
»o,l*W, »lhe eol/means b, «Inch he ^, w, 
Omokt get rober. He remamed «here .JUa1,et0nuatiea 
* ief **J‘- 1d ,hen rtlur“eJ 10 ‘"s whole story» told

t iliivr MRS. POLLOCK,
. Li.' IMji .a(»>.i ï G*ju:i’n* v)$■ .... ï,,dr'èdiui'. less -ilenre, tu; read In il„- j

•Ia alt us not iitotrmjit'Uio"
A imridte rf nnbrohel' stletire lulloned ,

' add* ^: ii> fie read :
) '■ • fjart m trot into tor.i]SrHit,n' .,
- w* IV# Wlicdrt ArMi atlhe* »r»iW|, taid 8|Wi| "v; ”
ll,,.,,. words. The iiudieiiii: lo-.hi dnl 1 .lefoj tÿut lià^l|V*‘e 1, 1*,.^ i dun. 
oTTiïïr WTTlKWit 'S|,cahrTe----TTTid tin- jvni.irn i ifHIt eul'il,if »lph

. laUtuMly Althaeas<" tHn<us »l |ll,e »|A-r%.lMN^r n'-tm.
p.iate quotalink.ariied i s moral t > thi'f j Sinles in 1®

1 litafls.' We saw I lie guilty accuser Uav.- j n.i 
tbs lo-mii i ihr Crsr of perse, ef' ioli lire, | m 

, 'i Im prisoner looked Imp» lid-erf bp mother 
sedlt d ngaie. snd,l e jure ilspouc|ns an llm-o j vfsi-l) n'pie All 
mi nut in eye in lire .vJBdlest Was nt] >11111 

1 muist. iIi- <s It afiymirtr .to ti.ot -.C! - 
ok-c alse’.i laineel leauMhiMd n« l.-prat. .■ 
syed-limnnl. 1 it tvielo s >ids' I 

ii" YW'ttiile fi*#' thet sra. slBc»e*r|i tt»» 
rk k*il|We%eldlAd»#le«iNee#f eeidd |

be lèdeoM. *et*Hedie*f'btbw«l*y i«d t
ni m ii!i iVt'fiinrA'i .J *ti ui’it'] ’ Ifttivî

BEGS leave to inform bet friends and cus
tomers that she has removed to West 

SmecLrtwo doors east of the Canada CompaDy V 
office, whereebe will continually keep oe hand 
a fcQl attachment or Tuscan, Sifaw and fkuev 
Benaeis |usuit (tieseepops. Aleo tl^pne cap*
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HURON
IWdoii feature» ef considerable laziest.

15. Ol these Jbüict», tbe one which I 
fini fitted 1»* to tbe south of the 8t. 
Liwrcnce, at a distance of aboet sut/ 
■lies fioio Quebec. The discovery of 
fold at various point* within h, and more 
perticelefly in the beds and bant* of seme 
t>! the saslWr streams which fall into the 
River Chaudière, has attracted attention 
to it of late yewe. Tbe geological forma
tion in which these discoveries hsve been 
made is held to be a prolongation of the 
Green Mountains ot Vermont, and its strata 
bears a pretty close analogy to those that 
runs through Virginia, the Carolina», and 
other southern *atea in which gold 
been fo *nd at intervals in veins and alluvial 
deposit» the gol lworkings iu this district 
hare been hitherto conducted on a very 
email stale, by companies employing lured 
labour, and for obvious reasons it »s difficult 
under such circutntf sucés to ascertain what 
roar have been the actual yield. The en
couragement which the companies have 
met with is at any rate such as to induce 
them, after tbe experience of two or three 
years, to continue their operations. J was 
unable to visit the moat productive work
ing, but a «.onsiderable quan.ity of gold 
was extracted io my presence from the

Sard o . the bauk of a small stream ea'IcJ 
es Hautes, which runs into tbe Cbaudiere 

Whether ibe gold workings in Lower Ca 
usds sre likely to prove in any high degree 
productive, and whether, if they were to 
become so^t would be an advantage to the 
province, are qnrs*ioc* on wbitb 1 do not 
venture to ha«É*d an opinion, but of the 
ettsleoce of that metal to very appreciable 
quan ities *n tbe district 1 visited, and over 
an extensive tract of country beyond it, no 
doubt can be cnteitained.

16. It may be questionable, however,, 
whether tbe pri^fsl mineral wealllrof tbe 
townships of Lower Canada will be found 
erentaily to consist in their auriferous de 
|0 it*. Copper ore, magnetic end vpei ular 
osyde of iron, nod other materials capable 
of economic application, are found in 
tbe region so named ; aud although, 1 
am unwilling in a document of this nature 
where noil,mg should be'mtroduced which 
is not susceptible of proof, to admit opin
ions which are speculative, 1 am bound to 
say that tlaitmeots have been made to me- 
#»n whf«t purports to be high nul hority, which 
seem to warrant ibe expectation that some 
of these articles wiil at no distant day, be 
worked to advattage.

17. My second visit was paid to the 
dUtrict which is probably doing more at 
the present lime than any other single sec
tion of this province to enable Canada to 
-enter the markets of the world as a pur
chaser. In iny last year’s report I advert
ed to the fy.t that the returns of 1850 and 
1851 showed that in those years the ex 
ports of timb r and agricultural produce 
from this Province were nearly balanced 
in respect of value, (he returns for 1852 
exhibit a similar result. Tbe product» of 
Ibe forent exported during that year being 
valued at £1,351,713 9s 7d.,and agricut 
cultural products, including animals and 
their products, vegetable foods, and agri
cultural products, at £1^14,214 3* lOd. 
Of the vast amount ofwesilb represented in 
this estimate by the produr U of the, fores* 
the valley of the Ottawa furnishes» large 
and increasing proportion.

18. Thi* important region lakes the 
name by which it is designated in popular 
parlance from the mighty stream which 
flows through it, and which, though it oe 
hut a tributary of the St. Lawrence, is one 
of the largest of the rivers that run unin
terruptedly from Ibe source to the dis 
charge within tbe dominions of the Queen, 
It drains an area of about 80,000 square 
miles, and receives at various points in its 
course the waters of streams, some of which 
equal in magnitude of the chief rivers of 
Great Britain. These streams open up to 
the enterprise of the lumbermen the almost 
inexhaustible pine forests with which this 
region is clothed, sud afford tbe means of 
transporting tlieir produce to market. In 
improving these" natural, advantages con 
siderahle sums are expended by private in- 
iJiviiluuls. £50,000 currency was voted 
by Parliament last session for tbe purpose 
of removing certain obstacles to tbe navi
gation of ibe Upper Ottawa, by the con
striction of a canal it a point which is now 
obstructed by rapids.

19. From the nature of the business, 
the lumbering trade falls necessarily in 
great measure into tbe hands of persons of 
capital who employ large bodies of men at 
points far removed from markets, and who 
are therefore Called upon to make consider
able advances iu prov.ding food and neces
saries for their labourer», as well as in 
building slides and otherwise facilitating 
tbe iifssage of limber along the streams and 
rivers. Manv thousands of men are cm 
jfoyed during the winter in these remote 
forests, prei*ring the timber which is trans
ported during the summer in rifts, or, if 
•awn, in boats, to Quebec when destined 
for England, and up the Richelieu River 
when intended for the United States. It 
is a most interesting fact, both in a moral 
and bvgiooic view, that for some years past 
intoxicating litpiors have been rigorously 
excluded from almost all Ibe shanties, as 
the dwellings of tjie lumbermen in these 
distent regions are.styled ; and that, not
withstanding Hie exposure of tbe men to cold 
during the winter and wet in the spring,ihe 
result of the experiment has been entirely 
satisfactory.

20. The bearing of the lumbering busi
ness VU the •emtiiivu «a int '*— *
point well worthy of nolire.

It M also worthy ef remark, that ti* route 
of the Ottawa, the Mattawe, Lake Nip- 
being, and Prenob Hirer is that by which 
Europeans first penetrated tbe West. A Ion» 
this route" Champlain, in 1615, proceeded 
a» far aa Lake Nepissing, and thence to 
the vast and tranquil inland sea to which he 
gave lhe appropriate designation of La 
Mer Douce. The Recoil-ci father, Le 
Caron, bore the Gospel to the Huron 
tribes along the same tract, and was fol
lowed soou after by those Jesuit mission
aries whose endurance and suffering» 
constitute the truly heroic portion of 
American annals. This r. ute {fias been 
for some time past in a great measure 
abandoned for that of the St. Lawrence 
and the Lakes. The distance, however, 
from Montreal to the Georgian Bay, 
immediately facing the entrance of Lake 
Michigan, is, via the Ottawa about 400 
miles, against upwards of 1,000 via the 
St. Lawrence. From this point to the 
Sault St Marie, the highest of the three 
narrows (Sault St Marie, Detroit, and 
Niagara) at which the regions on cither 
sides of the four great lakes, Superior, 
Huron. Erie, and Ontario, approach 
each other, is a distance of about 150 
miles. It is highly probable therefore, 
that before many year» have elapsed .this 
route will be again looked to as furnish
ing a favourable line for railway, if not 
water communication will the fertile re
gions of the north west.

22 1 enclose the supplement of a lo
cal newspaper, which contains copies of 
the addresses that were presented to me 
at various points in my progress up the 
Ottawa. Your Grace will observe with 
satisfaction the uniform testimony which 
they baar to the prosperity of the coun
try and the contentment of the inhabi
tants. Reports which reach me from 
other parte of the province, speak on this 
point the same language. Canada has 
enjoyed seasons of prosperity before, but 
it is doubtful whethnr any previous period 
in the history of the colony can be cited 

’at which there was so entire an absence 
of those bitter personal and party ani
mosities which divert attention from ma 
terial interests, and prevent co operation 
for the public good.

23. Into the ^political causes which 
have mainly contributed to this gratifying 
result I do not now propose to enquire. 
When the irritation by which periods of 
transition are unhappily attended shall 
have entirely passed away, it is not im-

{irobeble that Canadians will aoknow- 
edge the advantages they have derived 

from the steady application of sound 
principals to the administration of their 
affairs, and that they will look back with 
satisfaction to the period at which they 
begaa to feel practically that the inter
ests which they have in common ore 
more important than those which divide
them, and that faithful allegiance to the 
Crown is not inconsistent with the exer
cise of those faculties and the indulgence 
of those aspirations which in communi
ties se in individuals are property to ma
turity. I have, &e.
(Signed) Elgin and Kincardine.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle. 
&c. Ac. Ao.

a HADE OF THE LAKES

The commerce of these great inland 
sees is acquiring a magnitude and impor
tance which attest tbe rapidity ^wit}i 
which the territory which they draiuuas 
been rendered productive. Half a cen- 
tury ago lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron, 
Michigan, St. George and Superior 
were entirely without commerce. Almost 
the only craft to be seen upon them was 
the Indien canoe. In 1850 their tonnage 
had risen to 215,000, and the value of 
the traffic to 362 millions of dollars. 
The first craft ever launched on Lake 
Erie was bnilt by the French, for the 
expedition of the celebrated LaSalle, 
•o far back as 1679 ; but more thsu a 
century elapsed before any American 
vessel was launched upon the lakes ; an 
event whieh occurred in 1797. The tirai 
steamer launched in America was built 
in Lower Canada, to run between Mon
treal and Quebec. This was about the 
year 1812, the legitdaturc of that Pro
vince hating in the Session ef 1811 grant 
ed a monopoly of tbe rout to Mr- Moul 
aon. Mr. Paniuoau is even vet occa 
sionally reminded that he voted for this 
monoply , but we suspect it was a par 
douable act in these days. The first 
steamer on Lake Ontario was launched 

1816; two years before a like event 
took place on Lake Erie. The first 
navigable outlet from the Lakes—the 
Erie Cenal—was completed in 1825 

Next came the Welland Canal.
T he nmsure:nent* of the lakes Are as 

follow» ;
Great#»! Great*»! Mean 

Lake», length, breadih. Elevai'n Area.
Miles Milee Feel Feel Sq m'« 

Superior 355 160 * 900 6*7 3*,000
Michigan 3*0 106 900 57d tiJ.OOO
Huron x’60 160 *74 574 20.400
Erie 840 F0 84 *65 9,000
Ouiorio 180 3* 500 83* 6.UÛ.»

lake steamers of those days did not
ordinarily make the trip from Buffalo 
to Detroit and back in less than a week 
or ten days. Nowit is performed with 
ease in tbice. It is on Lake Erie of 
all tbd'otheri that the finest steamers 
are to be seen ; and the port of Buffalo 
is we suspect more frequented by 
steamers than any other on the lakes. 
Within the last few years great im
provement haa taken plaoo in tne build 
and arrangements of steamers on Lake 
Ontario. The new boats are larger^wift- 
er and more commodious than the old 
ones ; but they are by no means eaual to 
the American boats on Lake Erie.— 
While the class of boats on Lake Ontario 
hie been improving those on lake Erie 
have continued to maintain their super
iority.

The tonnage of tbe lakes, in 1820, 
amounted to only 5,590 tons ; in 1840 to 
75,000, and in 1850, 215,787 tons. The 
ratio of increase has been much greater 
every succeeding decade. But tne pre
sent hardly gives an idea of the vast com
merce of wh»cb these likes are destined 
to become the scene in future, It is es
timated that the American States which 
border on the lakes are of thcmeelve* ca
pable of sustaining a population of 22,
000.000. Add to this the -----------
that will grow up from 
shores of these inland seas, an d one may 
form some conception of the future com
merce of the lakes.

Whither will commerce tend ? Will 
any artificial channels, however gigantic, 
be anything like adequate to a commerce 
so prodigious 7 It will doubtless be 
shared by numéros outlets to the sea
board, by the various railroads,, the St 
Lawrence, and the Erie Canal.

When it is considered tint these lakes, 
for so great a distance form tbe boun
dary between Canada and the United 
States, how important it becomes that 
that this com erce should be as free as 
possible consistently with the raising of a 
revenue from customsjfor the support of 
government! A few weeks will suffice 
to tell with what success the treaty ne
gotiation» for a reciprocal relaxation of 
useless and burthensome restrictions be
tween Canada and the United Slates 
have been connected,, and in what tem 
per the matter wilt be viewed by Con 
gress which has just assembled at Wash- 
inton.—Leader.

-------immmtm .. ■ ■ ■ - —«-»■- - I

fui and observe a peaceful and létal de
portment, io all the relations of life. He 
seys fart he i :->*! do not wish yon to un
derstand that you should degrade your
selves one iota below the highest level of 
American ritisenship. If a conspiracy 
should arise unrebuked by the P-blic Au
thorities, to a point really threatning des
truction of your property, whether private 
dwellings, churches, hospitals, orphan as-
yloms or other Catholic iaatdutions now 'n *8
use, or shquld they be attacked, lei every 
man be prepared, in God’s name, to stand 
by the laws of the country and tbe author
ities of the city in defence of such rights 
and properly.

Tbe Bishop intimates Hut the existance —"odYoolieh system of "procedure, 
of such conspiracy has been insinuated and ^ ev;nce(i jn harassing and grinding
that symptoms of so painful a purpose are 
not by any means wanting.

A London weekly paper, the ‘Press’ 
onlains tbe following:—.“We author
itatively state that the Court of St. Pet
ersburg!) had addressed a conclusive note 
to the Governments of England and France 
announcing that no further negotiations 
with respect to tbe affairs of the East, wil 
be listened to.

Boston, Dec., 16th
The boiler at Sewel and Day’* Factory 

commerce eXpj0(je(| yesterday, demolishing the build- 
e .ana lan an(j killing the fireman,.and scalding 

others

ARRIVAL OF THE “ASIA.”

who undeitakes io cultivate unreclaimed 
land iu new countries* generally finds that

Toiel 1,515 — — 90,000
À new survey of the lakes is now in 

progress by the American government, 
but it i» not likely that the result will 
show much variation from the above 
measurement, the result of previous sur
veys. i he area drained by these lakes 
tsestimated,according to Mr Andrew»* 
report on the trade and commerce of the 
British American Colonies, at 335,515 

try is « j squaro miles. Thu natural outlet of 
The tanner these lakes, Jaud of 'the produce of

thd mrfounSinJ country is St. Law- 
renee; aud the navigation from Lake

not only does every step of advance which Ontario will admit vessels large

*

be makes in the wilderness by lemming 
him from tbe centre of trade and civilisation 
reliance the coat ol all he lia» to purchase, 
but that, moredver, ^diminishes the value 
«4 what he ha» to sell. It j> not so, how
ever with the farmer who follows in the 
paie of the lumbermen. He finds on the 
efmlrary, in the want* of the lal tens steady 
Vf iuniid for all that lie produces, at a price 

z not only yqunl to that procurable in the or
dinary marte, bet increased b? the cost of 
irau-port from them loathe scene of the 
lumbering operation*, 1 his circumstance, 
no doubt, powerfully contributes to promote 
the eelthmeet of those district», and at 
tract» population to Vhe section* of the 
country which, in thé ebsenoe of any such 
inducement, woulJ( nri»bably remain loo 
long period» uninhabited.

21 '1 he country ottheOltawa, beside»
if| wiAÎtb Io timber A water rower,und cm 

| of fertile eud. iu believed

enough to eroee tbe Atlantic, as actual 
experiment haa proved. A direct trade 
from the chief ports of Lake Ontario to 
England may be o mined upon ae a fee- 
tuio io the future trade of British A ma
ries. To what exteut this trade may 
eventually bo, uo one can form any oon* 
coptiou; but the saving of that transship 
ment which is unavoidable on any other 
route, must encourage and stimulate this 
direct trade.

A noticeable feature in the shipping 
of the lakee is the gradual substitution 
of steam for sailing vessels One-half 
of ihejtonnags of the lakes w:li soon con
sist of si earn ere. Iu 1861 the proportiou 
was 74,000 tone of Itearo against 138,- 
000tone of eail. Io the new vessels 
lately built the tendency is observable 
of steamers to u*p tbe plaee of sailing 
vessel* on the lakte The sise sad 
capaeuy ef the steamers recently built 
ere hr greatee than formerly Lute 

age, the fire* elase

-------- — ...— Nlw York, Dec. 15.
the Steamer “Asia*’ from Liverpool, at 

11 A. M., Dec. third, arrived this even? 
ing.

The “Golden Age” was to sail in a day 
or two for Australia.

The news is interesting. No move
ments ol magnitude had taken place on the 
Danube, but continual hkiimishes between 
parties, with sometimes prel«y severe ones, 
had taken place at Mocklom l>land, and ?i 
Cour^ova,, where the fire was pretty 
smart.

In Asia the Turkish success continues 
brilliant. The Turk* have captured the 
first class quarter» of Soucban Kali and 
Fort Usurgelli.

Hostilities have commenced on a small 
scale on the Black «Sea.

A Turkish steamer has captured a Rus
sian frigate, and a Russian ship has taken 
an Egyptian steamer of 10 guns after a des
perate blruggle.

The Anglo French fleet remains at 
anchorage.

There was a report that the Turkish 
fleet intended to bombard Sebastopal.

It is understood that Austria bas pro
posed a new Conference, to be held at 
V ienna, Lortdon, or Paris.

The powers are said to be favorable, and 
Russia and Turkey will be invited to send 
delegates.

A manifaste from tbe Czar is expec
ted.

The Turks aft'r the twentieth Novem
ber, will seize Russian shipping, and the 
Russians after tbe 22nd, will wise the 
Turkish.

The Sultan has declined to receive fur
ther supplies of ti*a»ure from the Ulemas, 
as lie does not wish the present hostilities 
to be regarded as a holy war.

Apartments are preparing at Adrienople 
for the Sultan.

The affairs of Seivia produces uneasi 
ness, to the Porte. The Servian Govern
ment demands from the Porte that an ar 
bitration be given to tbe RusyahXonsul at 
Belgrade.

The Porte think» Servia is listening to 
Russian intrigue, although the Prime of 
Servia staled to the Sultan that he -«ould 
preserve a strict neutialily.

Rumours that the Emparor Napnteon 
was hurt or assa».nated were current, but 
they were untrue.

There is a report of an alhence between 
England, France, Spain and Sardinia, of
fensive and defensive.

A revolution was reported to have broken 
out in Portugal in favor of Don Miguel, 
but the nexvs is not confirmed.

Liverpool Market*.
«Breadstuff»—Under the influence of 

large arrivals fium America prices of all 
arli« lea have given way. Wheat 4d a 6d 
on the week. Flout 1» a 2s, a’, which re 
duclion holder* decline to sell. Indian 
Corn in moderate request at previous rate* 
Philadelphia and Baltimore flour sold at 
32a a 33s 6u ex-ship.

Provision».—Gardner &Co. quote beef 
dull, buyers waiting lower prices. Pork 
in retail good demand mid Id a 2d lower 
Bacon moved more readily at unchanged 
prices. Lard quiet, with a dowuwurd ten 
deucy ; vuh-s 50 ton* at 57s.

At MaiM-buafer buiueaa is very dull.— 
Bonney & Brollies*quote Iron trtde healthy 
and a good general demand. Bars, £8 2» 
64. a £8 7w 6J ; Rail», £8 5» a £6 10» 
Iree oa board in VV’aica. Scotch Pig, 
79s.

by tbe A»la.
London, Dec. 3rd, 1853.

The Austrian Cabinet lends its most 
strenuouspiupport for the Servian declara
tion. The Porte did not sanction that 
neutrality, and has informed the Servian 
Govemmçnt, that if necessary the Sultan 
would make use of his power, and march 
his troops through Servie.

The Turkish Government has issued a 
strict prohibition against the granting let
ters of Marque.

Bucharest letters state that the Russian 
army was expected to be in a condition. *p 
take the offensive. With respect to the

I»<a«A«D 8*i;**i*t—It •»
» Qeebee paper, that from th* high yno. 
of orOTiaiee» this aeawn, it is the ioleelion 
of sovenimeiit to pay a gntoity to the 
clefrts io the offioee of the different depart- 
mente in ,thet eity. To e.ery .ingle 

en £26, and tothoae that are children. 
The eslnries of hard working officials 

ought to be each es to piece them, at 
ell times shore such contingencies. It 
ie the drone, end sinocurieU whoso loeome 
ought to be out down and reguUted. 
Every one,whether higher lew,ought to 
be paid according to his services and ^ 
responsibility It is a mistaken notion to 
suppose that thecountry i« benefited, or | 
retrenchment effected, by a penny-wise

the ewntiee of e Court House, to be erec
ted in Goderich on the Land giren by tiw 
Canede Company for the purpose of buiM. 
ing a tiaol and Court Uouae thereon, or 
on some more suitable site to be selected 
by said committee, aud that the said com
mittee he instructed and empowered to 
procure tbe deeds of the land ao granted 
by the Canada Company.

It waa then moved io amiodornt by 
Dr. Chnlk seconded by Mr. Lamb,

Thai fie rmnderatinn of the !

This Railway ws. epwUWi. t*. 
don on Thursday hat * Wl ef (hi 
passenger end 0M begghp tar paw^d 
over the rond on that day 6* Mamgiu,
to London, without aceident,nj 
the following day. I* * «ftaieg, y 
London, aboet SS0 gentian* down to 
a dinner given by the Cwyaratien *4
iueuspcople, Jn the. Si'tsage Hal

for j Much rejoicing prevailed up», the Decs.

as evinced in harassing 
down subordinates, while there isnu 
economy or frugality where it couldbo 
exercised reasonably and with decided 
effect.—SI Ca harmes rosl.

The Carolina Twins.—Theae re
markable children, now on exhibition at 
C bar lesion (S. C.) are joined togc th er at 
the back by tbe union of tw"o spines in 
one, forming apparently a second edition 
in miniature of the famous Siamese twins 
Some of their organ» are in common,while 
other' are perfectly distinct. They were 
boro in Columbus countv, N. C., where 
their parents still live in slavery.

Prolific Sow.—Mr. James White, 
West Dumfries, ha* a large Sow of the 
Yorkshire breed, which lias produced, 
wiihin the year, three litters of piga-in 
all 33. Eleven were littered on tho 28th 
of December last ; 7 on the 24th of May 
and 15 on last Monday, the 5th of Decern 
her. Beat this whocan? A few such Sows, 
and we sball^ expect the Jew to turn a 
Christian.

Noticesof A pi 
ment.—The Bair

the erection of the . Court IIous^ be de* 
! ferred.until 1*"; r,n*t meeting of the Cbrtuy
I Council.
i Upon the mo ion and amendment being 

put there voted for the motion.—Messrs 
I "VTal!acprGirven, Young, Datidsor.. John
i son, W oods, Fraser, Hays and Holmes. 9 
I Against it.—Messrs Atkinson, Flanagan 

Walker, Chnlk and Lamb. 5. Majority 
of 4 for the motion.

The motion was afterward confirmed in 
the Council and a committee appointed 
to consist of the Warden and Messrs Wal 
lace, WToods and Holmes.

ItCATION TO PaRLIA
ûfeçUpper Canada 

will apply to the Provincial Legislature, 
at its next Session, for an Act to amend

contradictory accounts of an engagement ; charter by increasing the Capital Stock 
between the Russian Steamer 4* Egyptian thercof aD(j fur other purposes.
Fri.r ,tn Tka wnrtinn I imt llie Inttor haft 1 l> _:i__.1 e__ 1)n.tFrigate. The venin» that the latter had 
been taptured is correct.

A British Ateamer had arrired at Barna 
to take offlhe British Consul to Con»tan- 
tinople.

The Sultan will arrivent Adrianople in 
February.,

PORTVCAL.
Madrid, Nov. 2.

The Spanish Government has received 
a diipach Ir.om. Lisbon, which «late, that

To construct a Railroad from Port 
Credit until it interned» the Grind 
Trunk Railway, with power to extend 
the Reilroad from the point of inter
section toeome point on Lake Huron, 
and with power to amalgamate with 
the Port Credit Harbor Company, aud 
to change the Corporate Name of the 
lait mentioned Company aa well a» the 
nnmeef the Village of Port Credit 

To construct a Railroad from Bay

THK MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

On Monday the second day of Janua 
ry. the Municipal electors will igain be 
called upon to eiereiee the powers vtrted 
in them for the control of their local af
fair», aa the election of Munieipal Coun
cillor», to whom these matters are en
trusted, will take place on that day.__
Nothing ie more natural or common for 
people to find fault with the fancied or 
real mismanagement of theloeal funds or 
property. But it ie really aetonishiig 
what an amount of indifference is mani
fested in the selection of the men who ere 
not only empowered with the lerying of 
texee and the expenditure of the fund* 
thereby raised, but alao with the power

Mackenzie la Brows.-*-Beth these tel- 
ehi’ait-d chanipiiin»i Irarn from the 
“Wellington^Mercury,” b<accepted in- 
vilnliun» from parties in Guelph to address 
Ihein there on WTdifh»da?;(yeaterday) the 
21 si mat. il liirr cun only i* brought into 
collision, the sight, of tk IVoaseum of 
Anuienl Rome, would k “oetking" end 
‘Siowhere” iu comparer». We should 
like to hare been in Uudphoo that day.

IQ* The communication of our Slrat- 
lord friend we are sorry Io be obliged to 
postpone for this week it least.

THE LATE IIUGUSCOBIK, ESQ.

The remaine of Hr freebie were yee 
terday consigned ti their hat resting 
plaee in the Neoropiie. The funeral 
waa attended by a try large number of 
the friend» of the d»ea»ed end citixin 
generally. A» th procession passed 
along King it. tbe sops were generally 
cloaed a filling marlof rtapwt to the one 
who had ao long bee eeuaeeted will (he 
burinera of the pla.

Mr Seobie wae kra at Fort George, 
in the County of Lrereeee, Scotland, on 
tbe 29th of April,,811. He wes the 
second eon of Cemin James freebie, of 
the 93rd Ilighlenera He wae educat
ed at tbe Academ; ef Tiin. Then hs 
went to Edinburgh and wae engaged in 
the office of Mcesis Gordon ena Stuart.of retarding or facilitating to a very 

great extent the prosperity and progress Writers to th» Sgoc*, with the view of
of their several localities The elcotion. * 'ne,ul|*r ,"f prof.seioo

. On the death of bis father, however, be

there is a probability lhat the Portuguese field, in the-'Couoty of Huron, eto Lon- 
Government will in a few days proclaim doi. in Middlesex.
the Prince Royal of age. i To eonstrüct a Railroad from some

__________ j point on the Niagara River to Malden,
, to be called The Niagara and .Malden 

New York Markets. Railroab Company
— . To cutborizc the construction of a

Flour.—Our market for Western and Rsj, from tho Grand Trank Rail- 
State fini r opened $6 56 a 6 62 for Slate road jD the Township of Acton, io the 
but with active demand and decline «* j Village of Waterloo, in tho County of 
freights; and the small quantity offering Shefford. with power to extend the same 
pnce.% sood run up to $6 75 a 6 SI, clo«- l0 ^ [»rovjnCe Line, 
ng 6 SI a 6 S7, for Slate £ 6 S7 a $< To incorporate a Company, with 
for mixed to fancy Michigan and li.diaua authority to construct a Railway from 

and common Io good Ohio. Sales West- gimcoe, ill the County of Norfolk, to St. 
ern Canal, 17,000 barrels. Thomas, iu the Couiity of Elgin,

Grain.—Wheat market buoyant good !
demand, and little offering. Sales20.000 j — ... .j------ !--------
bushels Grnesee : io «tore, ISO; 6,000, Launch or thk Curro*.—T he village 
White Fensylvama, 1 72 ; 2,500 bush. ; of Chippawa was all bustle and etir on 
Duchess County, 1 53; 1800 hush, com-! Tuesday last, people having come in 
mon red Western, 148. Rye held firm from the surrounding country for the 
al former pi ices. Oats heavy at former | purpose of witnessing tbe launch which 
pi ices. Barley unchanged, 
with better feeling, with good export, and

are frequently entered upon without any 
careful ‘ selection of candidates having 
been made, and the matter is left to 
chance, and to the few individuals, who. 
emulous of public honors, lake the trou
ble to solicit the suffrages of thoif neigh
bors on their behalf ; and thus anything tain the claim « of the Scottish Prwty- 
like ,h. uoenimoueaction of the ferric. nu2^2

most interested ie not obtained The j &ttman u|l|,cared, when the title vts 
wisest method eppeare to be to call » changed to that of the Iiriiluk Csiwl,

each

abacdoued this intention, and came w ith 
tho family to Canada, in 1832. Shortly 
after his .arrival he purchased a farm in 
West Gwilliambury, on which he resid
ed. He also acted aa agent of Dr Bart
lett, for tbo New York Albion, until io 
1837 he started the Scotsman, to main

Eastern demand
Buffalo, Dec. 16.

There was good speculative demand for 
flour yesterday, and we hear of sales of 
1000 bbls good to choice brands Ohio, 
Michigan and Indiana, at 6 9 9 12^ and 
6 25. There have also been sales during 
the past two days of some 10,000 bbls 
Black Rock for future delivery, at 5 62^ 
a 5 81v Wheat quiet and inactive. No 
sales. Corn dull. Salts 7000 bushels 
afloat at 60c.

Fire in Brantford—The splendid 
and commodious Brick Flouring Mill, 
the property of John A Wilkes, Esq, 
■ituatea on the Canal and adjacent to 
Brantford, was distroyed by fire on 
Thursday evening last, about 6 0,clock. 
The fire it is supposed originated from 
an overheated Stove Pipe which ruua 
from the office below, through the ceiling 
into the men’s Led room above and caught 
in some clothes, which were carelessly 
strewn on the floor. These are the 
only reiiou* as far as we can learn, for 
the origin of the Fire, and doubtless they 
are’corroct The loss of this Mill iuBrant- 
ford, and the surrounding neighbourhood 
wil! be much felt, but we trust a Mill 
equally substantial and efficent will Short
ly be erected on the present site. The 
Mill was valued at £3000,and waa insured 
in the Gore Mutual for £1000 andin 
the Royal Insurance Company for £500.

There was nearly 1000 barrels of 
r lour and a large amount of other stock 
in the Mill and Storehouse the greater 
part of which through the exertion of the 
different Companies and individuals 
was saved, The probable loss £1000.

Insurance on stock. Royal, £500 On
tario, £1000, Equitable, £1000— Brant
ford Courier.

Corn active, ! wafl t0 take place at noon, but owing to 
the bad quality of the tallow usbd on 

ing sothe ways, the vessel, after moving some 
twenty feet, etuck fast, to the great 
disappointment of all present. She was

Î;ot off yesterday afternoon, and is now 
y ing in the Welland River. She is pro

nounced by judge» to be a perfect spe
cimen of a river boat. We wish her en
terprising owner every success

preliminary public meeting 
Ward or Township for the nomination 
of suitable individually to fill these offi" 
ce.*; who when nominated could be 
solicited to come forward. There would 
be real honor ia receiving such a call, and 
those selected would be more likely to 
meet the view» of the electors But as 
these things are usually managed, it is 
not to be wondered at that tho public 
funds arc sometimes misappropriated,and 
that the selfish views of speculators 
should induce them to make great exer
tions to secure their private ends. No 
promise of sapport should he given by 
any elector until after such a meeting, a 
proper understanding could then be ar
rived at, and the merits of eaeh candi 
date discussed In tne Town we believe ni

f-

R3”James Elliott has consented to manJ

nnmer-UR applications for 
the electors have already 1

,f " r - .;

the

hich it has since maintained. It is 
qot our put pose to pursue Mr. Store's 
career as a public journalist any farther; 
its leading circumstances are well known 
to our readers, aud no journal^ who 
took part in the scenes through which 
lie passed, can speak of events to reeeut 
with I he needful impartiality. Mr. 
Scohie was not remarkable for mere 
literary ability; his chief powers u an 
editor, lay in his memory for Acta. ^ 
precise aa it wss extensive, in Lia capaci
ty for sound judgment on passing event», 
in his power of shrewdly analysing cha
racter. of acutely observing the current» 
of public opinion, and in his unwearied 
perseverance. His talent», like those of 
many other men, were not so much shown 
by particular acts, aa by the general re
sult of bis life. He entered upon an 
occupation for which he liad received lit
tle prenaratory training, and in which 

are frequently

,s coV.-nq.ar
ihftn G"

act as Agent for the Signal in the Coun 
ty of Bruce.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1853 

THE COURT HOUSE.

The Count, Council are now in session 
»nd the returns of the votes of the different 
Townships upon the By-lew for raising 
the money to build the Court House hive 
been laid before them. We are hippy to 
«tale that the vote is favorable led that 
the buildjjng ol the Court House end Dis
trict Offices will not be postponed much 

;“r. The following are the vote» is 
given for, and against, the Court'Houae :—

Judging bt Appearance.—Animus 
ing ocenrrence lately took pl.oe not 
hundred miles from Portsmouth. An 
eccentric Admiral, not over particular in 
hia ooetumo, called at the roeidenee of 
e gallant Colonel in hie neighborhood. 
The door wit opened bye «errant, who. 
to the visitor's inquiry tor hi» master, 
replied, '• My good man, yon ought to 
Imve gone round to the heel door."

LAST NIGHT’S REPORT.

New Youe, Dee. 16. 
Tbe pepsin on the new Caloric ship 

Ericaeeo ere nearly completed, and she 
will probably make a trip early next week 
From experiments already made, her own
ers are confident that she will attain a speed 
of lise atlas aa hour. Tbe Ericsvm ii to 
he pieced ue the route belweea thi» city 
eed Havre to replace the Hamboidt- 

Archbiehep Hughes bee issued a» ad
dress to Ibe clergy eel laity ol the Roman 
Cs'holic Church, enjoining them to keep 
away free street preaching, end be peaee-

There ie not at present a Captain in 
the United State» nsry who we* born 
in the preaent century ; the average age 
of oSoere of this rank in about 70 years

The Toronto Mechanise, Institute 
hie reeently received two handsome 
donations of £ 100 eaeh, from F, 0 
Cepreoll, Eee , ei.d Mener» U S Glow 
ski A Co. It is to be spplied toward» 
the erection of enow Hell

Sdioulae Death.—Captain Starkey 
of the aehoouor Champion, ml with bü 
death on Ifèndey fra*. <he eiaste of a 
•aueesa, All the veeeele in Kiogetoa 
Harbor had their oolors half-i»ast v‘"*2 
tmtartijs—Wkig.

But we t/igiven
to hold meetings iu each \\ :\r-i at 
steps might, be take;'. t<’ secure tho elec
tion of men really fitted to act as Coun
c illors.

THE BAYFIELD LAND

For
Hullett,
Goderich Town,
Wawanoah,
Colborne,
Kincardine,
McKillop,
Stanley,
Ashficld 8.

It is worthy of remark that although tbe 
Township of Hay voted against the By-law

Against
Biddulph
Tuckeremith,
Stephen,

Goderich Township, 
McGillivray, 
Hay,
Vsborne 7.

The Sale by auction of Town Lota 
belonging to the Honorable Malcolm 
Cameron, end forming » portion ef the 
property pnrehneed by him from the 
Baron de Tuyle, »t BayBeld, <=*»• off“ 
ennouneed on Thursday leet, the If 
teentb instant There wu . Tery good
attendance, end the ».W wee n lively one, 
the bide being very epirited Mr. u. n 
Trueman waa the Auctioneer. Bayfield 
with it» eontempleted harbor ie dertlned 
to become an important p*eee, an it u 
evident lb at the lwgo number of pureba- 
eera from a diitanee, à» well a» those m 
tbe neighborhood, were influenced by 
theee vievre. The prices obtained for tbe 
Lots were very good, ranging from £101 
downward. Beyffeld ie enrreended by 

splendid country, end will thnr# 
rapidly npon the completion of it» her 

bar.

it expressed e willingness to go for it 
lb# Court House could be built it Bruce- 
field but would oppose it if built it aey 
other piece. No doubt the eeme feeling 
pe. vaded the minds of our Clinton frieode. 
We should be very sorry to aocuae them of 
a desire io prevent the erection of the 
Court Houve, but ere compelled te ascribe 
the defection of Tuckeramith and Gode.irh 
Township, to the rery warm eiertioee made 
by the people Ohotoo to carry oat their 
extraordinary view» in referee re to ibe 
County Town.

Howeeer tbe By-kw ii new pe 
And in the Council, in Committee ef the. 
whole, Mr. Tbompaen in the Citer.

Il wae moved hr M>. Wettee! end 
eaded hy Mr. Glrvi.; **2

That n commit t a of three end the 
I be appointed to eerrf bet

r-t V ... lend of hi. a-iiyu*:- ll « p 
• ti ■ waa at ouoe tlu insult of lo1' v

ties, and tho pr.-of that Ue posaeSAi-d 
t!.. .11. Mr Soothe ought to be remcm- 

I t,o:cd by his bretheru of the 1?r
j llu. [jjgii estimate whieh he put ou f f ir 

_ . - „ I n.llinw end his determination to 
8ALE ' tain rte dignity. With him, there waa 

no dielike of the labour by which lie 
lived: lie waa proud of it and never suffer
ed its position to be lowered.

A» e business man, Mr. Seobie wes 
one of the meet enterprising in Toronto. 
With little meane, be entered upon a 
branch of trade of which he previously 
knew nothing, and one by no meins easy 
to underetand or to manege, and step by 
step he advsneed by arduous labour, 
never faltering, and elwayi ready topueh 
beyond hie competitors whan it was in 
hie power. He died, when jolt about to 
rasp thnfreite of hie labor, when he could 
loot forward to enjoying a season of com
parative repose. Man proposes bot God 
disports His sadden withdrawal from 
lb# scene, is only another of the many 
token» whieh we receive of the metabiU- 
ly ef human iff»ireGlttc.
1 ............... .............. 1

Mechanics’ Institute-----We wo»H
remind our friends in the Town, that 
lecture by Mr. Nieholle on 11 Popehf 
Education1' in connection with this Is" 
■tstwte will be delivered tid» eveniif **
tbe Temperance 
nt 8 o’clock.

Hall. To eomwrt*

Veut Modest—We have no*"** 
communication from Messrs Stricto» 
Brother, demanding on th# behalf of *rt"* 
Ached Esq., the name or names of, 
author or euthovs of certain article •*?* 
appeared among oor editorials, rel«“»t " 
the Acla»d CommisNoa of eeqtiry.

We wonder if Meww. Straths’ ’
> to knoStNrbn made oor b*TT Î ^like i bo made
il

rr ii* ,01 *
Th. HAJVLTOWGAWfrteA, ,,

«♦tor,

Tbe late Incendia wen in Btxat- 
rose—We aro anthorirtd to state that 
Mr. Linton (in the shop adjoining whose 
loose the attempted ire wu raised) haa 
been advised from Quebec, that the Mag
istrate» were wrong—the impacted in. 
eendinry, Neil Mattheson, should have 
been com milled and never held to bail by 
them—nod hie Counsel could have sp
plied to tbe Queeu'i Bench, for the 
Jedgee to decide. Mr Linton was then, 
right, in hie remonetrsnoe addressed te 
Mr. Daly, Son., as the presiding Magi» 
l«te .,/ih

Roberrt—On Thursday night 
r. J. Mm- r

___ .. ... V>
the store-house of Mr. J. Minor, in 
ville, was broken into, aad two efreif °» 
tea and thne boxes pf tobacco s’*** 
therefrom.

Public School Libra*imi*-W1' 
from the /oarwf tf Kdmatitn, thv » 
has been received it the edueetiN /

môâlly townships, of apDi 
the establishment of Libra
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fWie «tj hero bit annwo 
I^«kk,h.,Uiwdrw r*1» 
«M h eowlre** • «*■ 
ie. «Aw iacbe, by tkirtw», led 

I .klfdwp, .kM » «R Mlàf
. ____( S* l" ■oboe by • •*!•••—
;pow«M«~fk!o toirWT* 

•piwt Ike power of ow M who bed i 
u irea ber oe the Woee. It wee kept 
■etiee wpwer* eflhitty.ro, keen, et the 
nt of which time the .peed ,n eot dim- 
bribed, eed the eomtrueter, whose seem 
it Thomu sienne d, extend. that the me- 
cbine will keep ia motion u long ee the 
mnterfele will l**t.

Sinoitlab Revenu or Fortche 
In mideemmer lut yeal , merehsnt 
fitted ont s vessel from the Cljde for 
Melbourne, he being owner of both ehip 
end eergo. She serried ont s number 
of passenger», end among the crew was 
e poor boy,who m taken out free for 
hielebour. When the reeeel arrived et 
Melbourne, the owner sold the cargo, 
and ehortly afterwards the vessel, end 
remitted the proceeds to bis friends at 
home. This poor boy got employment 
in one of the numerous lighters that 
play between the large emigrant ships 
and Melbournet carrying cargo, a profit
able tnde. and be lut week remitted his 
widowed mother £10 of his seringa, ac
companied hy a letter, in wbieb he 
says,-11 em well employed end wring 
money You msy perhaps be aware 
that the ship I oame by «ga sold here, 
and the owner is driving g cart through 
Melbourne, the captain i, employed u 
e labourer about the thgrvee, while a 
young gentleman, a rt|*|„e of the 
owner’s, is carrying shod h j brick store.', 
— Glatgo . Mail.

A languished di

friend put 1
Clerical Wit.- 

vioe WAS walking with t 
new church in which snoraJdiatinguisbed 
divine is the shepherd. S>d|the friend to 
the D. IX, looking np at adkpire, which 
ms very tall and not yt tompleted.— 
“How much higher is tha yoAg be f” 
“Not much,” said the D.I.Aiih a sly 
laugh, “they don’t own vpr fijr in that di

rection !”

Drown vs. McKsnzil— dr. Bro' 
replied si great length in i at number of 
the Globe, to the charges e'dl honesty, in- 
eonsiiteney, <«., brought iga 1st trim by 
the Menage. Hit at trap! to show e 
Oiaigbt trade, was a sign! I libre. Bet 
h-s attempt to crush his otyos ml with the 
rfslhet “ little,” ud a qoail in from Sir 
Francia Head was in verj bad lute, and 
pic MiKeozie I he weatur guage entire- 
y. The “ little agitator'—why do big 
am always speak of tkeir ushgonists n 
•Stile”*—retenu the ronyindent in a let- 

in ofylre columns, stuffed ful of qnota- 
toas from the Globe on the eeverel points 
n fis pule, and if hone# («orge doea not 
bts to bed after such a dole, nothing in 
be Globe will kill him, that’s certain! — 
-Vth American.

< ommnnitilion*.

STRATFORD MECHANICS’ IN
STITUTE.

I Fmt annual Report of the Manager» 
' Jtrtlti year ending 30tk September

m.
Brim detailing the prorredioga of the 

I of the put year, the M onagers solint at- 
\ tentsoD to the origin and present posit ion of 
| the iw, The society w.s originally 
1 iUWti n December 1846, sal a circu- 

1 '-atitplzvy, lectures and discesiien claa- 
|- Kiwuntihlishcd in commoa therewith, 

ituiiutrably fluurUhii.g eintuce for 
1 J*° - two, bul afterwards, either from 
Vs'hfvsint of interest, the da«ueaioo§ 
U(t Ircl," wprp gradually disemtinued, 
•d Ibr tv, thing faded down to UDneuti 
’!• - '■ k ill of last year the wut of an 
reC'CntIwtite being atronglr frli.an at- 
timpl ntnie 
elf, and u are

t*»«"'< usii.
Hy Unded; and, tbe result

Irrturs were delivend
winter, end a ron*ittee 

ryMptedtornne tbe Rule, with «view 
« ft Iucoryntion of the socirif bnder 
“ ««eellrat imml Act provided (<* that 

paryoae. Oor. however, to m»| <*'®- 
***'le< *kp, it wu not until the 8lh, 
riAugnM 1858,4,1 the incorporsti’ > of 
tbnoerntynumomphshed. Ako.» the 

hme tk. fc^y1iu a 
^.ntb.C^Bu,ld,nlV-^'k 

Conotil hd nobly granted (of the 

i AXnnnç the «— - ‘ 1 ~*

hr J. J. B. Usa ton, Feraaentatioo tad Dh
(•Nation by Or.Ufif, Labour by 8. L, 
Roberts, Meclisnicâl Powers or Her. 
Tbos HiePbersoo, Political EeofQM by 
Wm Smith, Geology by Che. J. Mil 
» iwtite lectorers.

TW managers bate been uaable to do 
■•y^ing as yet with regard to two impor
tant objects of the Institute, namely, the 
•atabhsgmeot of i Reading room and 
daw—principally for want of funds. The 
managers bare, bowerer, much pleasure in 
announcing that a grant of £50 for tbe en
suing year has been kindly promised by the 
Government and this will enable them, not 
oqI| to establish a Reading Room and 
classes, but also to add a considerable num
ber of books to tbe library.

Foremost among tbe classes the mans 
gtrs regard a Discussion class as being of 
great importance; especially in a country 
like this, where so much depends upon the 
ease and ability of public speakers. The 
establishment cf such a class will also con
tribute greatly to the cultivation of tbe 
thiflWng faculties cf its members; and the 
occasionil forensic struggles, though often 
juvenile and superficial, will tend neverthe
less to the cultivation of the elocutionary 
poweis of the respective combatants

The managers of this society like many 
others, have had to contend with many diffi
culties in its management, amongst which 
may be mentioned the apathy of the work
ing classes to the means provided for their 
intellectual improvement, and the want of 
proper encouragement from the more in
telligent and wealthy inhabitants of the 
town and neighborhood. The subscription 
being so low, only one dollar a year—the 
income arising from that source, with a 
small number of members, is by no means 
equal to the expenditure requisite for main
taining the society in an) thing like an effi
cient state, were it not for tbe extraneous 
aid so kindly offered by the government, it 
would be hardly possible to extend tbe ope
rations of the society beyond a small circu
lating library, and its means of usefulness 
would thus be mate tally curtailed.

The managers, however, trust that dur
ing tbe ensuing year, they will meet with 
more liberal and general encouragement 
from all classes, and that a sufficient number 
of members may be obtained to render the 
society a source of permanent benefit and 
usefulness to Ike locality. An institution 
of tbe. character suggested, with due sup
port, would effectually supply the education
al vacum which is felt In Stratford, anp 
which the present comparatively humble ef
forts can necessarily, with such limited ac
comodation, do very little towards filling 
up.

A. A. OF R, President.
S. L. ROBARTS, Secretary.

BOOKSMJOOK8! I
jsm;

Kingston Sin

HURON S IG N AL

Hotel 
ment of

[ THE floheeriker is 
now receiving a»d MEjEnkf 

opening out on OSISf 
Street, one door east of the Huron 
large and carefbily selected assort-

REMOVAL.

H HORTON begs to intimate to hi* 
• ' country customers and triend . in gene
ral, that Ie has Removed his business to his 

New Buildings, one door West of A. Lev's 
Store, on the North side of ,hp Market Square, 
where he is prepared to execute all Or ‘ 
his line, at the shortest possible notice. 

Goderich, Dec. 15, 1853. n45

■pankorite.”
IMPORTA AT TO TltQUfiA.YfH* 
OUTER'S EXTRACT OB ROCK ROSE. 
AN Invaluable remedy for all Scorfidoue 

diseases, Indigestion, Ranh Rheum, 
Sick Headache, Canker. Nrreing Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, and as a Pu- 

emt,racing the mottpopolarSv.m.'.D WoriraJ erî1"eiM'
including those of Shakespeare, Milton, Bÿ- 
ron, Moore, Burns, Scott. Macaoley, Ac., Ac.
Biography—The Life of Wellington, splen
didly illustrated, the lives of Napoleon. Jose
phine, Franklin, Jackson, Ac.. Ac. Also a 
great variety of Tmkoi.ooical Work*, such as 
Family and Pocket Bibles in elegant Moroc
co, Velvet and Embossed bindings, Commen
taries, Biblical Encyclopedias. Ac.

An extensive assortirent of School Books 
Music and Drawing Books, Slates, Ac. A 
great T*riety of Ledgers, Day-Books. Memo
randum Book*; F°°,ac»p. P<*t. Plain and Fan
cy Note Papers. Envelopes Pens. Pencils.
Penholders, India and Common Ink*, Ink- 
stands, Blotters. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ac.,
Ac. All of which he is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and tally 
as cheap as such can be pu refit sed at nnv 
other establishment. C^An inspection of It Is 
Stock is invited.JQ

LEWIS ALLTN.
Goderich, Sept. 28th, 1853. n34

0^ To be convinced that It is the most 
valuable medicine of the day, von have only 
to read the testimony of I'e efficacy. As s 
Family Medetineii is invaluable, and oos 
which no person should be without.

The Rock Rose has gained a-reputation, 
at home and thread, which no other modi- 
e ne baa ever done in the same length of 
time.

According to the opinions of emisenl 
physicians, the Rork Rose plant ie unrquil- 
rd in Curing Scorfola in Ms various forms ! 
The Sick Headache. In Olstirnie ami 
Chronic eases, may beiefind a sovereign 
remedy-

The Canker "and Nursing Sore Mouth! 
in numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For said bv
BENJAMIN PARTONS. Drogpi-t, fcr. 

Wholesale and Re'ail Agent, for Goderich 
end vicinity, and grncril dealer in Drugs 
and Medicines, Paints. Oils, kc , kc.

Also hv McDmniri k Co., Ilarpurhev 
David MrKon-‘rick. Kincardine ; J. Garni 
ner. Bay field ; R. Thwaites. Clinton.

Va mpklrts gratia.
Wholesale Agent f-*r Canada,

fTtiJ0 '"l?' '!•' 0rilcr5*n-l'“pnrtrr of genuine British sud 
his line, at the shone» noxxihle nntu-p 1 ' -

MARKETS.

Goderich Dec. '22, 1853. 
Floor from 21s to 22s 6d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 4s to 4s 4)<lper bush.- 
Sprieg, 3s Od to Os per bushel. ■
Oil», IsSd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs. 
Harley, 3s 3d per bushel.
Beef. 3d to 4d per lb.
Fitb—Hemngs, 17s 6d to 20s. 
Mutton, 3d to 4d per lb.
Fork, $15 per barrel 
Ilaroe, 7 jd per pound.
Butter, 7jd to 9d, per lb.
E„s, 6d to 7jd per doz.

#n a r r i f b.
In Bidduph, on the 14th in*f.. by the Rev. 

Arch'd Lsmpmrm Harv. v Hall to Mary *e- 
#ond daughter of Mr. Thus. McCann, of Bid 
iulph.

Vic Sjiiril of the Age.
ISONWAItD AND IMPROVING.

N proof of this, the Public generally 
are invited to call at tha Shop of 

_ HORACE HORTON, and judge for 
themselves.

The Subscriber having kept pace with the 
want* and wishes ot hi» numerous supporters 
in Goderich and the vicinity for tbe last five 
years, is n>w folly prepared from practical ex
perience and increased facili'ies. to svpplv 
Farmers, profewional men. inerchants, stage 
proprietors, contractors and keepers of livery 
stables, Ac., with

Ceeeh, Gif, and Bsfiy Rarawi,
either Plain, Brass or Silver Mounted. He has 
also just received a large assortment cf English 
8addi.rs in addition to those of his own manu
facture; also round and flat English Bridles and 
Martingales, Buffalo-skins, Horse-blankets, 
Whips, Bells. Brushes, Curry Combs, Mane 
Combes, Trace-chains, and everv thing con
nected with a general Soddlrry Warehouse.

X3T H. Horton hafno hesitation, in stating 
thatnif prices are as uniformly low, as tho«e ot 
any house in Canada West that employs first 
class workmen and manufactures nothing but 
a superior article ot stock.

Horses never known to draw in any other 
Harness, work in his, such is the result of the 
science of tilling.

The subscriber would particularly call the 
attention of intending purchaser* to bis assort
ment of Ladles’ and gentlemens’ saddles which 
is larger and cheaper than any that even be has 
before offered for sale -

Saddles for cash from 85 to 835
HORACE HORTON.

Market-Square. >
Goderich. Oct. 12th, 1852. \ v5-n3

WANTED

AT this OFFICE, an intelligent Bov, 
about 15 or Iff year* of age.

Goderich, Dec. 1st, 1653.

e bein" strongly felt-an at- 
■ to resii'ciate tbe oi^ soci- 
- it placed on a firaér and 
vs. TUc^e attempt were 

t wt», that 
ed luring

tne h|i«U> »ere'oel7 28
tbe smallse» of

«si! ,Sel«laL.nl*,.”f,P<w<ll Mini.
'Z estZ? f period at which
tbe tbeir operations.

^ .'“•bletiiTT1 neeirei ns bet 
fin, ‘•'eeestie» J*feiter» to 'alrodonn
b5,,‘"d '» "I» * e-

I
|W w'l* liltiro, fiM . lia, J! SfimetZ-?* ?*** re-opened, j, 

c'reel«!j,,|*0*’ oed t*1* «em- 
|ar,7_ ‘Or rendi,-. tbe '«lent of,

Ifianÿt (fiat *»d wbiefi the J"
"or. fl^o not find

^-bel-fi' 80 rdbmm ..jlterio*^7’J addition to lie 
X1" «redniJw* are tabes in 

«fi. Ms-

Bo~Jr**«er Reriem;

' tbgatiiy*?"'’ Umtbly,

tt"tkr ro2jjs* -rota,, ««
—iTWlau, «Mtefro-

D I t b .
inwant, in tOn I be 10th instant, in the Township of 

Wawanosh. Samuel Pcniland—aged 64.

Ncui 3bmtiocinrnts.
WOOD I WOOD 11

ANY of our Subset ibers desirous of paying 
us in Wood, are informed that it would

be acceptable now.
Signal (Hue, I

Goderich, Dec. 92, 1853. }

NEW GOODS.
PJtHR Subscribers have‘^ust received and

offer lor sale (in the West end of the ne'.. 
Brick Building, on West Street, near James 
Watson’s Esq.,) A new and well selected 
Stock of DRY GOODS, Groceries, Crocker] 
and Hardware.

Their Stock of Teas, Ac., tber can recoin 
mend to be of the best quality, neing selected 
by themselves in the cheapest market. Also 
Brandy and Wines of superior Brands.

TWOMEY A GOODING 
Goderich, 16th Dec., 1643. n4t>-4t

REDUCTION IN FURNITURE!!

r7"'HB Subscriber, gratelul for 
: past favour* bestowed on him. 
now l>egs to intimate to the 
public g« ncral y. that he has 
removed Iroro hia old Stand w el 

the Goderich Cabine 
>ry. t. I.is NEW SHOP, two 
Mr Herr’s. Brick building.—

and Chair ! . 

Kinhston St
Those of the Public desirous of purchasing 

will find it to their advantage to call and ex
amine his Stock and Prices before purchasing 
.•lsewhere.

An Apprentice wanted to the above business.
liAAC MARTIN

N. B.—Cash and all kinds of Produce taken 
iu exchange for Furniture. I. M.

Goderich, Dec. I5ih, 1853. o45

____American
Psn-nt Medicioca. Kmg Street, Hamilton 

vffn24

SADDLE AND HARNESS

8SHOP.
West Street, Goderich.

^arriIC Subscriber has on j 
Jl hand a good Assort-ji 

ment of Saddles. Harness. Ac. Also, a 
Quantity of Leather Trunks, Valises and Car- 
pt-t Bag*, with a choice selection vf English 
made Whip*, Bridles and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of his own Man
ufacture, also Spuis, Brushes. Combs, and all 
other articles that are generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness Matters.

He respectfully invites the attention of the 
inhabitants of Goderich and surrounding 
country to his stock in Trade, confident that 
he is able to furnish them with whatever they 
may require in his line of Business, better and 
cheaper than any other Establishment West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from 85 to 840. Bra*s 
A Silver Mounted Harness from $20 to $100.

WM. STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron's Store.

N. P.—Also a few choice Buffalo Robes and 
H irse Blankets.

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 1853. v6n38

300 POUNDS of Gill net thread on 
hand, and for sale bv

BENJAMIN PARSONS. 
West Street, Goderich. 

November 23rd, 1853. 43

TO CONTRACTORS.

THE Subscriber will receive Tenders on 
Iwhalf of the Municipal Council of the 

United Counties of Huron and Bruce, for 
building a Wire Suspension Bridge over the 
River Maitland at Goderich.

A great quantity, of materials suitable for 
being used in the construction of the Bridge, 
consisting of Stone. Timber, Wire and Iron 
are on the spot, which the contractor can have 
at a valuation.

Plan* and Sp clflcaiions of the work can he 
*een at the County Surveyor’s Office, G<de 
rich, from whom any information concerning 
the same will be received.

Tenders to be delivered at Goderich on or 
before the 30th day of December next, but the 
Council do not bind themselves to accept the 
lowest offer, nor any unless suitable ones are 
receive 1.

D. H. RITCHIE, County Clerk. 
Comrrr Clerk s Opvick, \
J .................. } n4l 5t

I HEW MEDICAL. HALL,
Stationery and Fancy Goods Emporium,

Market, Sucaae, Corhkr or Wear Inm.]

'K. [B. REYNOLDS & C O.

THE Undersigned most respectfully announce that they are «beet opening the 
above establishment, with the mnat co npleie end varied assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES. PERFUMERY. TOI
LET GOODS. PAINTS. BRUSHES, GLASS-WARE, DYE 61UFF8. 
STATIONERY. CABINET. PAPIER MACHE, PLATED akd JAVA NED 
WARE. JEWELRY. Ac., Ae., Ac 

From their long experience in the Compounding ai d Manufacturing departments of the Drug 
Trade, they can with confidence aseure the Public that Pharmaceutical and Chemical preparations 
wid be dispensed with accuracy and ctrelulnesa-

The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and other goods comprising their Stock, have been aliened with 
«are from the beat sources, and for variety and coiuplricnees, will compete favorably with any ever 
offered in this neighborhood, j

The Subscribers would direct especial attention to iheir Ff<M k of Patent. Prrpijetnry end 
MiBJDKDïïRSff, se «cied from the most prpuLr and npprov-d Patent Renudiet ot 

the day, and which always n-ay Ie purchased when a genuine article isieqi I >d.
They would al»o announce to Fdtnieis, Stape-Propiir-. r* m d otherr, having 'he care rf Horses, 

that they have on hand for sale a spendid aworttrent of IIOUb'F. ami CAT'! LE MEDICINES, 
which they will variant prepared liorn the pirn*1 ai d iron n- adu.herate-1 uiwierie*. ■

Thdir Strck of PEjtl lJMl BV, F|oi*pe,, l oi n Goodr. Ferry H. ape. I nrir.s, Cologne and 
Lavender M aiere, are ram tnely \aii>d, ra ei.tive ai d »e.l frlulid, end w ill !••) ay au inspection 
by intending i urchasers.

They can also recommend with corfidence llieir Stork of STATIC NF.RY. consisting of Post, 
Fools-Csp, • Put and Note Prpers, all qualiiiee; plain and laity Envrh pea ia Pe« k»te and lh ae«, 
Blank Account Ihmke of every de-acriptmn, wiih a vnrie’y nf Articles in I’ajior Ma'il.e, Jirouted 
and Japaned. all which iltey are determined io di-pose of cheap for cat-h. Ax .

Intending pu rebate re of Drugs will find the
mm *53 mm ■ u z .-m ■ . mm /m w * m ^

their beat market aa a member o! the firm a qua i i<d physician aid tiuigeoa (Dr. MvDougall) 
will be cons'eotly ia aticrdance.

R. n. RF.YN01.PS & Co.
ITT Prescriptions rrmponrded with accuracy and deapaich.
Godeiich, July 28di, 1853.

O N^TA fll o\
MARINE AM) FfltK 'INSURANCE

COMPANV,
Incoip 'ratedby .ict of Proci*t'l P.irliamen

Capital—£10^.000*
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Dirrctos*:
Hugh C. Suker. Esq. M. Merritt, Esq.'
M. W. IVownr, “ J. F. Moore, "
P« 1er Carrol!," " James Osborne, **
D. C (imn, “ Chaa A. Sadher, “
James McIntyre, “ E. C. l’homs», “ 
James Mathieaon, “ John Wilson, “ 
r|'ll E Stibarriber having been appointed 

■ Agent at Goderich, for the shorn high- 
lv renr>ectalde Company, ia prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
rates up^n Houaea, Shipping and Good*.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. vAnS-l

DEAFNESS.-.L*e D 
Oil, for the cur* «*1 . D-ah »s*. ’I tl
disagrrraUr ncisra. like the IfLizuit: «>«
Ullin” of wairr, whizzmç of st-'Hm, wltii 
symptoms of apj roacl.ii. j d'elo*. *. Fr..»
who have been deaf for twenty vet-a «r-d «e 
subject to ute ear trumpets, have after a.-1,.-: ►« 
botule. beea made well 

RHEUMATISM —Comeirck's Nvee.
____ _ « Bone Lioimem, is wk*rsn<rd-to cur- fr

TIIK§3ÜBSCII3ERS I Rheumatism. Gon', Contracted < ■•••

HAVE on hand and ar now receiving ex Muscles, or stiff oiai«.‘*trent;th' n*w,,k i - n • 
b’choon. r Mtrti MV.rrw. a q ianiitv ot and enables tliO*e who are cMppicd , v - 

wel' seatened PISE LUMBER, which they again, ("omsiock A Broilicr, Propiie ma. N*»« 
.......  ' — . - - • York, and none genuine w ithout their natm* t>«

V5-..25

'J '7 ; *

lahlisiie.1. ar.d the. all may be able to » <»
virtues. .a pet tip m La*gd Bwiileeat th : *
price of 50c per lie*lie. / j *

Rrm« mber the genoitr kwa the sign*.. 
Comstock A Brother "" ihrapleaduJ wm^-s^ j*

COM8TO( K’8 FAMILY AR JUtfai *>1 
PILLS, for the cure of afl Bill ua * ” - 
A»e«» fi i Li'wr Complain " fl- »» J- 
p-paia, Rhemeiiam, Fet >f • »■ 
eipeUa Mid Dieeasea - - J .
Blood, 11 il n- <r!' r.A •
Cos-i s. J -:t.4 . 5 ..
Pa< k and Limbe. >’ nm-e Li*

't’hcre i ■ *•( steely a>*y rf iru'1 >»• " 
tire bJ-dicluee ate noi more *r In*
N<> person can I-el web » lid a ( 
body prevail-: liMidae, it -e- 
and often final di#ee«re. 
avoided by a ur-ely aad J 1 < i .
Cathartic M«-d ctaec.

Were recommend ». ••.« T 1 "i
eat C( r<"drOC7 hrl> • » g ’•
I hr fills hi comrjn rj uvr 

A pcr»nn u-iiig ihrm »> .y mi 
usual and if rirai.' ’hie i rjg^yt*.
Ing lhem. V" rr, . h- i I,- >
are e«»lvely Caiha: lie; c&n?tr. •<.,
«11 naheaM.y n atter end pr- fv- n 
« rniwa of the Siomarh and L -t 
a Elfe mal Avsiatar.1 of Naurr

an me kird «if ae the f tit! lift Al’dy, - <%• 
i-toims und hnrricanre I ave < < *h» -i <>* i
the tides Imve on the Cccr — VBkVfv m*9

will dismjac < 1 Cheap In Iyv* to a-it purchasers 
M. B SEYMOUR A CO. 

Goderich. 13th Sept. 1F53. r3B tf

OUs\ (XUf Oils !
BOILED and Raw Linseed Oil , 

w Fine Whale Oil •
Machinery and Olive Oil :

CuM pressed Ci*t"r Oil; 
Pale Soul Oil;
Varnish U Turper.tirr,

Fur sale hv
BENJAMIN PARDONS. 

Druggist, Weal Street, Goderich•

FAI L & WINTER GOODS

fil HE Subscriber reapectfull announce* that 
X he ia now receiving hi*Fall and Winter 

Stock a considerable portion of which is al 
ready to hand; consisting of Cloths. Sn«incus. 
Tweeds, Canadian Grey*, &e.. Ac. Ladles 
Diess-'Jood*» in great variety; Winter Shawls 
Hosiery. Flannel. Blanket*, Cotton-Warp, 
Cotlo'i Batting, Wadding,

Al«-v on hand a choice assortment of Tea* of 
superior qualité, and a General stocko. Grot;e- 
ri •* Wines and Liquor*: H a t d wa re. Cr-x-kery 
ard G assware. Nails, W&duw g am; Putty, 
Oils . Turpentine, Ac., Ac.

XV. MACKAY.
Goderich, 5th Oct., 1853. vGn35t

Goderich, llth Nor., 1863.

HAT8M CAPS»
■ A splendid assortment of Hats amTUa|>s 

of great variety of Material and .Style, 
just received and tor sale by

ALEXANDER NASMYTH. 
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1853. n32tf

STRAY CATTLE

CAME into the encloaore of the Subscriber, 
Maitland Road near Goderich, about the 

first ef December instant, one brown Steel, 
shout two years old, with white on the belly 
and a spot of white on the romp; one Heifer, 
•boat two years old, red and white, one horn 
dforming, a little broke off the end: another 
Heifer, two rear» old, red colored sides, white 
hack and belly, and some white on tbe face.— 
Tbe owners of Ike above are requested to prove 
property pay expenses and^take them away

Goderich, Dee. find. 1863. n46-3t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A STEADY Farm Serrent,'to lake charge 
of e small Farm in the neighbourhood of 

the Town.—wage. £30 per an non» parable 
monthly If required, with Board and bodging. 
Applet al Um Crown Land. OiAcs, Huron

Goderich, 91st Dec., 1853. ntt

Ca™*"
ouse Kesptj»_

'. Mrox.tt» °1

WILLIAM MALCOM,

BEGS to intimate to his friends and the 
public generally, that he is now receiving 

hi*
FALL AND WINTERS STOCK.

consisting of Drv Goods, Groceries and 
Crockery; together with a large variety of 
Ready Made Clothing, consisting of Over and 
under Coats. Vests A Pants, in Tweed, Mohair, 
Doeskin and Satin, in every variety of style 
and manufacture, and which he can recoin- ! 
mend as being superior in cheapness and 
quality to any hitherto offered in this locality. 
W. M. begs further to state that he has recciv. 
ed another ronsigment of P. G Ay re’s cele
brated Cast-steel Augers, which have already 
been so much approved of wherever used, and 
a large assortment of Carpenters' Axes, Adzes 
and Chisels, which he will dispose of at 
Hamilton Retail prices.

Goderich, Nov. 30;h, 1853. n6n43

BOARDING HOUSE.
J^Y Mat. T. B. Woonurr, Light House

1 Street.
Goderich, Nov. 24th, 1853. vJn42-Iy

OhcriJ/’t Sale of Lands
f) QYVirlu 
c > XJ of Fiei 

) ed out of ]

NO TIC E.

A LL those indebted to George M i I lot 
U Co, oflhe Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note of hand or Hook account are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before the first of June next, ard all other 
debts duo to iho same establishment up to 
the first of January, 1852, roust bea- tiled 
at the same time, otherwise they will be 
placed in tire hands of the Clerk of the Di
vision Court for collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Foundry,

14th otApnl, 1853. %ff .lt

CAUTION.

accoenl from Ibis due, n. I will not hold my* 
■ell re-pumulile tor any debts that he mar i on 
tract.

JOHN ROBINSON 
Goderich, Dec. 19th, 1853. n46

/"NAME into Ike enclosure of the aubeeriber, 
Vv Gleab Farm, about the laal of May a Roan 
colored Heller, coming two years old. The 
owner is requested to prore property pay ei
pensas and ukt her sway.

WM ROBERTSON
Goderich Township, Dec. 17th, 1863. n«

iRtL ,— - m n pm at - r.—-■» — r— ■
Wu*l tiro pahlic on tk. r.ri**4 O'-°»heek le.eeld, prodocon

"1*1 list of the leeÜJîJ!5)sSe wi* *oa*^ #r

'ttigi'iS,

rjONBUMFTION —Eesrj body know 
v hi flstUriog dissene. It eoeroencee 
**d peegassess so insidiously, that before 
•weIn aware of It, ikef togs iras roses ol 

[aleers, Ikon e sudden saposnrs or change 
ne aa inlamdra- 
weehe, B is nsM, 
■pilon. For all 

eougb-or long complaint, »* 
Id refer to the adnertlaamsnl on tin 

ef tbiejopor of Judaee’a Choroidal 
Inal ef “ Cherry sad Long wail," wboh 

‘ !• ho Acertsta cure for tine awful

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

r|M!E Directors of thia Society tt ill meet 
» at the Dnti.b Exchange Hotel on Sa

turday Evening the 31st nut , to dispose of 
.ucb ef their Funds as may be then in the 
hands of tbs Trea.urer, either hy purrliai. 
mg from any member willing to nell hie 
shares et a premium on the amount of stock 
paid up, or by way of Loan as heieinfore, 
•s tbs Directors may deem most advantage 
oua to thia nor .try.

W*. BENNETT RICH,
T. k S. II. B. 8.

Goderich, Dee. 93d, 1863 vtt-nsU ,

Stratford and Huron Railway.1

NOTICE is hen.by given, that application 
will be made at the ensuing session of 

Parliament; for a Charter to Oooeirecf a Rail
way from Stratford to Hnngcrn, or *omc sulta- 
Ma HâU-beur adjacent tharetd, on Lake Huron,1 
with all necessary «(tensions and branche*. 

Pabllshad an behalf and hy order of tbe pro-
8- LOYD ROBARTS, / 

Secretary, me*, tem. 
^Slritfvftl 3rd Dec, 1881. 45-Skn

United Count** of l O Y Virtue of a Wrir 
Huron oiui Bruce > D of Fieri Fun as, issu- 

To Wit: j ed out of Her Majesty’s
Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Robert 
Armstrong at the Suit ot JOHN DOE, on the 
Demise of FINLEY McFEE, I have seized 
and taken in Execution the Lease or Lot 
Nlmsks Onk, (South Boundary) in the Town
ship of Biddulpli, which I Khali offer tor sale 
at the Court Room, in the Town of Gwlericn, 
on Wedoesda) the Twemy-first day of De
cember next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock noon.

JOHN McDonald. Sheriff, 
Huron and Bruce.

Sheriff’s Office, >
Goderich, ‘Jlst Sepi. 1853. | n34 td

POSITON MENT.
This ia further postponed until the 18 It 

De comber instant.
. j. McDonald.

SheiiO", Huron u Bruce.
SiiFiitrr’a Orr en, I 

Uoderu h.^prc. 21ft,1853. \
NOTICE.

CLEARING SALE.

gTREMENDOVff REDUCTION IN PRICES.

THE whole stock of Goods, belonging to the 
late firm of Mar wood and Ken y», must 

bf* disposed of b fore the first of Jan lirv next 
AV person*, ihe elore, desirous of purchasing 
gold Good*, and cheap, should call at once. 
Their old customers are particularly invited to 
pay an early visit, more especially.' as the un 
dersigned ha* ju-t retorned after having made 
Fall ami Winter purchase*, to complete the 
above stuck, which will be opened up next

W J. KEAYS.
Surviving Partner of Geo. L. Marwood. 

Goderich, Oct. 12. 1853. vCu3G
Wanted 2.000 bushels of Timothy Seed, for 

w hich the highest cash price will he given.

To Let or to Sell.

riiHE MAITLAND DISTil.LEIt Y, 
*• two from the Town of Goderich, 

there ie •»« other Distillery within many 
miles of the above. For particulars apply 
at the Huron Signal Office, or to the Sub 
•fiber fit by letter post pud.)

A. T. MONTGOMERY.
G derich, 4th Amh, 1853. n26

8 1’ O It A U B.

ON iex Wharv. G.'DaairH,
for 10.000 Pa*kkl», and

A| plfr|<

Ang. 91. 1853.

6C.OOO PosarLt or Grai>, Ac.
T. Nl< HOI.1.8.

Coaaias-uN Aokst

A MILL SITE

CONSISTING ol about 19 acre*, lying be
tween Huron, Russell, Prince»» and 

Wellington Streets, Pcnetangore. Upwt price 
two pounds per acre, payable In cash. The 
purchaser to erect a Grist Mill within twelve 
months ol the lime of sale, and give satisfac
tory security for fulfilment of conditions.

The Govvrament having placed the above 
named Mill Site in the hands of ihv Munici
pal Ct une il for the United Town»hfpK in the 
County of Bruce. An excellent oppertuniiy of 
invvsin g Capital is now offvied to the public.

Appbcation* naming s« curitie* for perlorm- 
ance of Condition*, mav he addressed, Post 
paid, to Township Clerk’s Office, Kincardine, 
County ot Biuce, until the 17th day of Dc- 
cemlvr. 1H53.

Kincardine, 2nd Nov., 1853. n 10 4t

the wrapper.
^.TOOTHACHE —Dr. KliaeV Drops, fra» »? • 
csre of the Tooiherh»». It ie wiih ennfi : r- 
that we can rreommrad it e* on bifstlible e*- 
■Il eeer». wiilieut any iijury to the tec» 
gntra. Piii-s 25 cia. -

COMSTOCK'S V1RWUGE.—TM*
the m<»et sitreordinwry remedy lor Worms et 
need; it eff*clu*lly eiadicstes Worms from bo 
Adults and Chnldten. It muant harm the mo»’ 
délicats infant or at too ecu Adah, and never fails 
to enaipleiely root out and destroy all lends < i 
Wnrm*. The cost, 25 ci* p#r boule, ruts it 
within the reach of ell, and all parents m o i in- 
without it are wantonly eanoetag »fm 1 < • •* of 
their children io thme fr|l d<mirmi«Nn of . t, 
•• Worms/’ Look Inf ihn nemn ui CouW < 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wiapp^r n' 
Bottle.

CD.tlc'UtK'B OltfcA'I P-IN Eli.t.~ '
XJ O mcdieii*» has beea d.sc«*crnd that i 
ii happily ad"pied io use internally as di 
to be taken, and yet perform eecli wond« ra u 
applied externally eea wash or bait*. !>y frict» ».• 
25 cm. is ell you have to risk is try it; end n« 
that sum ran be no object to ihe proprieiir. it is 
liopsuj mat such a piico can h« no obstacle to uny 
family, and will never prevent its trial. 1 he 
l’ric», 25 to 50 cis p^r hot lie, eccrrdiig m tf* 
rise, will enable all io use it. If yob do.iln, !ie- 
gin with a S5 rent bottle, end that will irn -vr 

JGfen still niakeeap first r"ie 1} ► >m A Shoe* j your douh'e. end make you buy, aerf nee aad «c- 
An-I aa they’re good, why aiion'd we draw tr»rk, I vomm^nd il io your fii-mla, mo-p than a ht.odr’d 
So now fo hisahop—hurrah, cleantie track ! i eaniticaiea wnulj. Who w"'i ail •« try it H nu

no-! rare life and FuffVrn j (,t 25 «enta. '1 
' •• Pain Kill'-r” may In u«edivl«h ■ wooeeae ’hat 
! will ai>l«mvh ih<* beh».lds*r. in such casCj ak • ie 
( lollowinerCh'ile'e Moibua, D euraaing P/v*—
! i#ry, Pain In the side and Sinma h, Corne. 1 u a 
i and Bruiee*. Cho|#rs InUalum. 11m '•hit! ..
I IJ rail :» if S*)tc« no Men or Beast, CniM'ro i e< • ••

i.29

SCOTS &_SH02S.
MADE BY 13. GREEN,
Wral Street, Godrric1'. at ihe a:gn 

tf ihe Stringing Ds»t. i

IAD1F.S and G-ntlemen listen in th<* nawe ] 
uGraen still makesap first raie fi ► »ta A Shoe*

III • Boole keep our feet from wet a»! from cold, 
I’y wearing the same you will hv" to he old: 
I’ea’.lm they lait Ion?. 4 hy fhotiM err draw l.nck 
8o n -w fur hie Shop—hurrah, clear ihe ira k1

He has lived in ihie Town these two years

Thinks hi* friendef heir coitom, It Increase! 
** g'dore;”

The work being good, wli? should %Va draw l*ai k. 
8u now Ur Green’s Shop—huriaii, cirai the 

track!
Two journeymen wanted.
Goderich. June 29jb, 1853. n92

K o TI t; 12.

NOTICE U hereby given that Application 
will be tiiadc to ihe Legislature at its 

next Session tor an Act to Incorporate a (Tom 
pany, foV the put pose of constructing a Rail
way from the Town of Guelph to Owen Sound 
on the Georgian Bay, at or near the Town 
of Sydenham, intituling n Branch of the »at-l 
Railway from some^uitable point on the line 
thereof in some suitable point on the Norther
ly part of the Eauern shore of Lake Huron, 
upon such line and lines re* pec lively, a* may 
le found most advantageous lor tbe purple 

Guelph, 26th Oct., 1853. vtin33

. Application to Parliament.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tha MunV- 
pal Council, fir the Township of Stanlrr, 

will preM-nt a Pvtilion to Parliament, at its 
next meeting, praying fur a charter to con
struct a peir and Inrbotir, at or near the nnu:h 
of the River Bayfield; and for power to levy 
tolls on goods, 5t<\, shipped or discharged 
thereat; subjaxu to stv h rest!i- Hon*and limita 
lions is, by that augi id body, may lie deemed
POll‘l ’ WILLIAM W. CONNOR,

7’- tonsHf CZhrV.
N»v 7. 1953- vtinKMI
The Canada CjzlLU ph ase copy the above.

T
NOTICE Jti IIEREBY GIVEN,

TPAT applicalli-ll will he nt.de It# the

td-n’ti

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! !

ALL persons having Bonds, Receipt* or.
Agreements Irom Baron DeTuyle <h at y 

ot his Agents for Lot* in the Bayfield Estate, 
are requested to present them to Mr. Wm. 
Keith, who will make arrangement* to carry 
out such agreement on be all" of Mr. Cameron, 
who has asitumed the position of the Baron in 
the matters of that Estate.

No Claim*, Bonds or Agreements will lie 
recognized if not presented within twelve

IDO hereby forbid any person or persons of I from this date. Mr. Donald Gordon
Crediting my son James Robinson, on my

THE Subscriber in now in 
Sch t ner xAur t x iii*<n of 1

is the Local Agent, who will give-any infor
mation respecting the above Estate, and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Goderich on the

malcolm cameron
Goderich Nov. 21st, IH53. n4J

1/

n o r t c t;.)
uoT vi u»i.V,ss,d it Nuie ot Hand given in 
favor of the Subscriber by Robert 

McL- an, of the Township of Wawanoffi, k> 
the amount ot £3 I0<, bearing date 94th August 
Î853, and due the 5th of January next. All 
persons are herrby cautioned against buying 
or selling the »; i I Note.

WILLIAM CARR.
Godcrich^Nov. 28nd, 1853. n49

FISH LEIGH’S HOTEL,
(Stage Ofice, Moduli.)

FFlbHLEIGH having made considcia- 
• ble improvements on the parmiae* lately 
occupied by Jonas Copp, is piepaml to give 

superior accommodahon to travellers and the 
public generally. An attentive HuMlnr al* 

it» in attendance. One dour West ol II.'ll. 
Il’s Store.

vffn4l-ly*
Hill’s Store.

November 15tb, I86Ü.

r/1 et || per 
ho It grot

nd hert a*eorlni«'nt of 8 TAP. ,E AND 
FANCY (it >Ol)8, evr-r ttrough to thi* 
market; a d wht-:!i he will nell i. r f'a»h 
or country pr due', cheaper by 'TWENTY 
HEM CKN I . than has ever b-ien a Id in 
Giderich b f re. Comprising the nrweri 
► t Io of h*uvhr, Buys lore and o'hor 
dreshee. S' uime. Sh-.wle, Tonncte, fcte. 
kc kr.

G* nu ready mide CLOTHES, in great

A birge a«sortm«'nt rtf Ladi«**’ and Mi«crf 
Bonn him) Siirpeyt. Do. (» nts anti Boy*.

St rlf and l.eavt h«rd« arc.
PAIN I S, OlL<. Putty, Pitch. IV, Ro

tin, 111 ml* ard ('otdage, N\ Hirkvy by ihe 
vvl. or 3 * allons.

TEAS direct Irom China, per ahii» D g- 
l'ale, an I which.wil.be sold -l j rice» to 
astonish all.

GLASS-.Ml aire»
PUT ASM KP.TTLE.S for File ..heap I 

Adv ric'-s made on con ignorent of Ashes 
and other produce.

It you want Udrgxine or cosh, con e in 
and take a look buluie trvmg i-1m Wt» ro,

C. CM ABB
nAiUrirh, Juno 2.4. 1853. i.H I v

_ Ijfgi*lamre ot ihe Province m its next 
Session for an Art to incorporaie a Company, 
with authority to construct a Railway from 
Toronto or some point or points mi the Grand 
Trunk Railway ol Canada, to Owen Sound 
and the river Saugecn.Or some point or point» 
on Lake Huron.

Toronto, Dec. I, I85*7. vfîu41-2m

THE FARMERS’ INN.
IYI ESSRS. Andrew and Abraham Don-'gl- 

having recently purcha-ed the Haul 
Inn, ami fljrod it no in a style In sccomroo 
•late. Trnvellers. andxhe pnhlic io general. 
And feeling gneleftil for the pafrîinago ex- 
trndrd low «tils them in v^ar* gone by, 
no%v solicit a conMnuanc»* cf ihe same.

N. II.—Good L'qiiore on hand Good 
Siablcs and all attentive ' aller.

ANDREW IK) NOG 11, 
ABRAHAM, DUNOGII. 

Goderich, 28th July, 1853- x6n3>

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM,

mg, Rriiroing |ll»nd. Ilnaraenea*. Quinsy, in * 
frw hoar*, Chilblain* ami Fioi>!f<! Fret. 8; .an , 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Ur-s»' , 
Mreslrs, Cramp*. Mure, Scnnelic#, or T*n 
Flcsli, Btiee or Si; ig«. Certifiua'ee In fill « 
viihitnS nligh' hf l uMtsbed, allowing ihe wi»i(-
dcitul rff cis ot Comstock's P*"> KiUe», but ih^p
are too cnminn, and uaed for art it les <H no mer
it; and the 25 cent bmtle will tin nrure than at 
thousand unknown names in convince the uaei,. 
Beware of wwliilee# et/ticles ealleii Peru KilDisr 
and never buy a-.y but'Coiuatovk*/.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS RARSAPA- 
111 1.1.A EXTRACT, lor ihe t ore ol all disse**:# 
arising from impuie elate i f the I lo«.d. T -ie 
S.iraapeiilla contai’ia i- n ilines as n.yrlt pu c 
llunduras Kar*up:ir’!d n« any oilier. In • I -ct. 
all oilier fisrrapsrillaa aie pnat :pally comp • H 
of an extract Irom ihe worth 1res cnirunoo tiwi u 
parilla, end Jo n->l lisvc Ihe tlrslted eff et riel il •• 
person hta poured perbnp* d'X'na of bon - • 
hia vystem. b* ibe rf-ntia y, (ierige'e llr r.de- 
laa .Sareeparil’a. Iron» b»mg compos. 3 of.lie beat 
material* ami i> nnulactured wiih iti— gre -i 
rare, (t*vrv pound o|" the e*r*ap*idla be»..y fiiH- 
•ected to ill- 11 rie i eat Chemical teats, ee I ns 
genuioeneea ascertained before it t* need / *c** 
immediately and powerfully. Th e is no Mme. a I 
Nostrum, but a purely VcgeiaMe C«»mpoend 
prepared on reirni.lis principles, anti i»e cat. 
c.-nfideutlv rie*”rt n ia the heel 5>ar»apa3M4t ever 
before the pil'dic.

Let thk Lai>ih Task Nonce.—You who- 
ere suffering wi’h the many ills ’ha' fejiiale (lvrh 
is heir to, no mailer ln-w d-*perete y .nr ra-r 
may he, be not dircoungrd; reeoit Io George’#- 
lloc.iliuas FarsapEiiMa, ami you will fii.d it * 
delightful a»'l effectual remedy.

Y'*u who desire a brauHtnl, clear akin, fren 
bom Pimples.. Blotcùes, and all impuriiiee, ch»- 
rely upon if aa ihe tvM Cositieiie in n*e. We 
bring ihie m-dieme before ihe public, confide V 
ilmt ih- good common ee'-ar of ihe peop'e wilt 
discriminate between a meriic i e pie,.ar-d from 
the pure Monduiaa Sarenpanlle and the lb-mi and. 
worthless rural-ts of a worihicss plant woh 
wliioli the country ie filhd, and confidently be* 
lieviou that George's IlmidoiHs SaraapanlU 
once iiird v. ill Ie alwwta urr-d We have pa 
H up m large Untiles, «-ne of which is equal ii 
»iiroe to six ol any utli*r St aapanlla ever sol. -

Caltiu* Extra —The r-puianon of ihi* 
Med'uine ha* heeome ao gn at wli -re i* his been 
used, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
i* rnuntrrfening it; therefore b* eaeiious. Find! 
til- name of Cum'Vic’i «3k Br <ib»r, Pr.iprieior-„ 
on the spletwlid Wrapper, or you will he dcc-|v - 
ed AU roder* must be adJreaeed to Comalock 
At Broil er. No 2. 8». P*l»-r’a Place, rear of 
A*t"r ll'iu#e, N'-w Ydik

Prise gt per buttle, or Six b-»t:lrs fiir |.1.
AU of tile above* named an idee are s-dd only- 

in G.*d«*rich. C. W., by Rube-i Park, Marwmv# 
AK^ay*, C. Crebh, Il B. O’Comor and R. B«- 
lleyuoltie «V Co., Wholesale at.d Re:ail; ji* 
Stratford hv II t.‘. L^e; io St. Marys by T. B. 
Guru; at Bell's Corr.ei* bv M. Brown; in 
Woodsterk Vy T. Scott; in Lai don by Miiehelp 

ia F.amoniivillr* A J. Carter; in flarpurhey by 
M Mel) iiurii C«. ; in Mitchell by T. Forrff 
A. Co., an-l Babb <*k Co; in Kmbro hy J |»„ 
Dent; in Delaware hy Tirol; in Bax field bf (1 
Crnbh, and Gardner. Enq lire for CoiiiMock 
Brother'• Al.tianac tor 185d, whtcîi alflbe give# 
*rm*.

Oc». 1 •»■ l'-51.___________ T s-,.3ff

NOTICE.
i rFIIiS is to fo.bld ai.jr üVeCîi of p'-'S'ttV 
I .1 p in-baring a Note »»f (land «p 
1 tn fit if " "' *

x<k mi).

Cf AMB into the enclosure nf rlie SaUbriber 
/ Lei No. I. 1st conce'aloft, Township ul

Aabfield, a cream coloured Barer and Heifirr, 
one year peat, i he owner ia requested to 
prove property pay expenses tad rake tliem 
•way.

JAMES GRAHAM. 
AskAeW, Nov. 14th, HIM. nil-dad

FOR SALK.

A FARM on the Huron Road, IfJ mile* 
from GoJcrich, tmd 1| from th- flourish

ing village of Clinton, contsiuing 781 acres 
.ot excellent land. 2-1 of which are cleared. 
I with a Store and dwelling IIon»c Slore-huUee 
‘ Stable, Cattle shed, r.nd every convenience lor 
carrying on a business r.» well a* n Farm — 
Abo, an orchard in lull bearing on the preini- 
•es ia an Aehery fitted up with every conve
nience, and a never failing supply of pure sofi 
water. For luither panlcula.e an 1 term» 
apply to

R. TIIWAITi:* 
Cllnktft, Nor, 15th, IK»3. nil if

F S C

THE GREAT TUltKlSH
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS,
And for Invigorating and BseotUÿing the Hair 

AMUR’S TUHKldll Balm.—The only 
cerihin nniedy lor Üàldofi*. end lor preventing 
X stopping il.s falling oufuf fie heii^Aea Tm- 
Iri article , fit bceuiilymg and kerpin^hr Hair 
soft, gl-wy. sud in a iirnlifiy«nodiuon, it iauu- 
cquilDd. I'* pomiive qualities are as lidl’-x*»:
I hi 11 lier* ihe held from da i l/uff, »ii.*ngilti u- 
ihe niotr, iiupaiis he.tlih ami w ...i *•» rite c ten- 
In’ion, in ) prevent* me heir changing cf.l-ur «y 

gr*y. 2d. It c ii-i*> l ie hair nul 
b»aini’ell/ when uooe < |, in it over night. This., 
iJalui ie mad* t rom ih* orijinaJ leceipt prnrur»<| 
trofti the originel-'Farki..h llekini (phyeivian) ,i! 
Comt'anlinopD. where ii •* umv rullr uaetl — 
l'b* Tu-ks Imve always been cclchr riedfor tfteti 
w - m3 ci'ul *lt i .1 iu cuinpo milmg ihe licbesi per- 
fumee aotl ell other tmlel arnu.ee. In Tu-key 
the Hiomatie herbs, Ac, <»f which this Baloi ia] 
e'U* posed, are almost univeranlly knnyro sad 
us< d lor ibe hair llewce a case of baldness or 
bin Head of hair i« entirely unk .own ia tha 

country Wr *l«h but one trial io be made o.
} I». III*i will dll iiHur to c.*avinre you of ii* vir- 
' te*a tUa Ml Uwffdieiiiat ixeiMS iliea uau be

* '

- - - -------------een by ms
£i«,rtt H.ntt, In tUf ironoM at 

I'tt^I'ttuti.'.carrane,, earning due 4lh J.boi*
11Ôl—se Liu.»s out r.çsi/.d talus tor dn»aM
Nuts.

JOHN MLL 
1837 trimXVatr.m i.h, Da- 3rl

i- a nITX (i üncT

rT'UZ Snrqciibef wi< W lofurm itiqPuVltr 
1 tom lie ba. »,>•«* sh O» , It, Ooforiri» 

' s,“t Fkhn FtvjKrti»,... ...... ... rase, ruin
w<îr.. a-Kcgi-t r « III be W-Jt f.» suits ut wig, 
L -u tut tient™ root l « wHhliu in dirav* t*- ' CIIAMLIfl WIDÏBÙ.
Oi* XYs'Uiuetan Rir-ei, >

Gml-rWb, Owe, ti, 1,83 ( rCmbt

vvXsrt ËD.'~

A TEACHER W.nud (or » C....... ne.
rieti'Kil, ui Sdbo d N 4. « ,.•

who a qualified Certifieaie. 8eb<*4 tit etitroe 
meniK «iter tb« Fir* day — •—

F-r Orth tr^sr icoUro i
. I O&l.

l«
Si -pyin. txx
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IMPORTANT

Tareer, Farrier * Stage Preprleter.
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OU
OHTARRALIELM» l* THS HMTSST ST HSBCCIkS

As ths most remarkable External Application ms 
i discovered.

SV-rtr

s crutfai l Tir.vr»: cni(T

H

r^flE> fc'îidrüîrn arc mia ><k?el?iegt nrfit
T«*4*if V b\ l:i(* « :.u < 1 Lite mot ill to havfi. 

•I»«. tied mit iiiii! <:i: | l:iy lu itiv trdde; their usual 
Extensive Fall lir.nprtaftoiia of Staple 

a ml 1 anc4nUr|rf J
ir, die puwli.v iii, .-i xv hi. it the gifi'.i' st pafn ■ 
i:ft éu-iuk**}. J ►vt-rr ÿy*,iW>: e••• vantage 
us bien «ivâwk'il uJ iL.ii ti-uM make thé a>M it 
^icTitRMiRCivw or yi- id « bavii.g in U.e cost ci

FiC'h i:nj>vriati'ins of Gi-xxiies and liaîtî
nt v are also bvitiir received in Siurc at 
Utniliu a»- tivU u> m-M. diivei by tiivir Mon- 
rv*i atui Tav York /trips, to tho-c customer- 

xv ho ne ...hcr foi’ oh'./k Lakes.
It nul-, tv M-lt'v. i ifiit that tt,i> FaliN impor

tations, t.s 1 ased. upi-u 'lie pio1 ;» its of iht 
Trade xmvti our c-j-rut ariicie ot" return. Wheat
vas 25 j- i « li'Xi-i i than it i.uxx i-. w ill n«.i 
.love su Jib km !"i iJ.c-ii. nia «•! \j bien has been 
•rented hv tie it'-omm d ciicnl ’livti < f 'in 
Fiuvirei ; s • th'U {'■■■'• xm svttud a time

“They can't Keep House without it*'
Ciperivure ..f nvue than fifteen yean has oeioblidie/ 

«he IVI il.M M. iolm - TelebraW.! Oarflioc <hl, nr lim 
«eiul I’auiily KmUrocatlun, will cure omet case», unit r»- 
here all euch a#
8i«vir.H, Swceitoy, Ringbone, Windgalls, Poll 

Exil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Or.ll» of all 
ko.ds, Fresh Wound», Sprains, Bruises, Tin* 
tuhi, Sit fast. Sand ('racks, Strains, Lame new. 
Foundered Feet, Scratch»» or Oroaae, Mange, 
Illivunialisin. Rite» uf Animal», External i'ni- 

Painful Nervous Affections, F:oel Hites, 
;.Curns, Wliilluws, R mis and Scalds, 

t'liilll'Liins, Chapped Han , Cmnyra, Con
traction» of the Muaeles, Swelling*, Weakness 
of tin* Joint». C.'ikcd Rreaats, Ac. Ac. Ac,

CHEAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS-

1,.u oil has become eo relebraied in ih# « real ment ol 
fiiscJMie, and ae a eoa»c jncnce, iLe demand becoming 
areal fti.nughnut the C.m.nry—the eupiliiy of Jeeignlni 
men have induced Him» to palm off upon uiwutfoc-nia 
iierwiman imitation arurte for the Geumnr Garghng OU. 
de-i-ning thus to ride their bask mixtvrs into martel up 
on «fie iinpuhrity of Hw only inm article, xvhich now eue 
..lin* an enviable rrpu'ation, which it. nsa acoutred by 
i.cariy aix’ren year* U'-e in tlie Untied States and Canada. 
Its in."reading demand and wonderful encceae, in the cvki 
OP ALL flesh, and lloae. B in particular, induced eome 
peraone to attempt iu imitation in various waye, w»i«h 
u OOSVIMCINO PROOF OF ITS IHT*I»atO VALUS.

The most imli'iwhln* knavery however, ia practised by 
ce, lain mercenai v dealers who are impoaiog upon tha vie- 
time of their avarice, a counterfeit for the oawciwa Gar- 
«line Oil. The j»oeoil>le eacrlfice of rite life or properly 
of a fellow man le a secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled dr-nri’te Who, then, can be eafel Men 
who will tbm» imp--io on the credulity of their ruelomere ; 
mav they not be guilty of the Mine cupidity in regard to 
any oi all oilier medicines of known reputation Î What 
confidence ran you piece in theml - 

The iironrietor would therefore retetua tnosc who par- 
chase. Ht rare that tkt room of IAs rroprietor is m hit 
^wn kaniirriting over (As eer*. and tkrtt word* art blew» 
,„ (*, glass af Uu botUa: “O. W. Merchant, l»rkj.jit, N. 
V ”w“to is the oxit lsmtimats F*n»aiBTOa- None 
othor ran l>e genuine. This lw*me lltal the public may 
not throxv Rwgy their money for a woriblcae end counter-
ie AU orders a.idreeeed to the proprietor will be promptly

« ll.'U 4 lv puieiJ-' .; Llr nulle fill object, i-r
A In 1. 1 i 1 Sf'-l k - M l -1 in ecMr.it' iu Lv safe,

»]n ic* .- cl )>. st . d >f lip-
l .. i ! p i ,, i ' duo vo aidxai.ee in the

Eu ojwi. ' *<; chan AN Y T U N G A f O.
Hr mi ;,-i C!m S.,r . ;ik:i i,3l sin

■ F=

v,0i.|l^|(M>UNlU.M.
CU,\T\).X,
* ' Huron Head, 

f- (ÂVesièf Mi>rjni»itt’ S;«re.) 
tier. I5'h, 1855. if A4
—-------------i---------------------------

's Tgn^a^l.’-

iv/lir.it i itivij'-. 
1300K.8EU.ER A STATIO 
XA ^opposite Roikuill’s lloul.) Ci 
Dundee nod Telltoi-atrtefe, v°»d*>n, (

r»rponded to.
Oct a Pamp’det of the Ajfent, and a-e what woods re are 

acrnmpIlFhed by the urn of this medicine.
Sold by re-pecuble dealers generally, In the Unite* 

fVt« aud Canada. Also by ,
if/»» B, i’AüHt)NS,.t/uilfrifli.
Olirl; !; C<> , i* or t h'arma : KhtIs and 

It .' ?:rl ■ n, Vh.-itl.am*. R. A. Mitcî.fll, I,on 
'♦.ta; S Qtt k, Kiclintoi.d; A- 11 g in bulb am. 
Jt -• n ! f irj.

I’iio full'i* ing arc HIkufrsn.V A gmt», viz.
• i-'o. ilill, I), tr.iil : Rr.till) k D.i\iH.n, Roil 
-t ntili'V : Tt Il'rklt* U t*> n, llainihon ; 
j"iinh. IJro. tk. (*c.. Turrnlo; R -vd A l’aul, 
,N *. «il 1' Mtrtl hi ‘ Hirer', New Yuilt. 

M»v27. 185J. * s L ni»

BViilbl >. Itnntlbi'il ami < lexic a li

RAIL_WAY.
(To all whom 11 iney Coucrm. ,

> o i h i :.
QrnAY"D I'ror.i the SttbMNibcr. Luf No. 
O ' i. «XlaiiliTul ci.nverMiui, 'Fou t:? hip ol 
I'cslftirli.' h boit t ihe iU h u? Jtrii»inn a 
Yoke.pl. OxiL—ui v h >•. i 
\\ hi'f, tltv « l:c* ab.’itt t*J year.- « - ! » ! U< i: ami 
Wlii'v, v. i:?. « !.(■ <’) v i'lw < i ihe i«low
own hail a I f'l . n" Ary j’Cim t. giving mh Ii 

■mHMH-atioh «s vi.i kuxj tv !i.cit it.vwxty \\i;i
Df >'u:î vblyrv wanted.—\--------------—

Ml IN KIN Cl.\>.W 
Clif ton. S< ft 21.-1 lhf>3. iiv l-li*

I iVlirlU.N COURTS.
run rrx« Diviaam Cour'» fir «h» Ui-flvd 
Coui.t.cx ..I Ilnrou arc!_ Kmc**, w ill be. ht Id a 
t; «• limes and placci lollmx mg :

rinsT mrisiojt |
iV.Ih r e Inn, ( It. Ellh»,] (ii'd^ririi, Mon- 
l»> December, EvuiImt Wiliiiiua, (..t-1k.

IKCO.tr DIVISION.
K.xx1 Mold, lUipiuhi'y. Huri'ii Rond, Tice- 
«y 27tlx L'«cvii.lf. 'Ludwig Meyr, li><i .

i mi.u luvisiF'k.
Walk» r’t Tax. m, Village ol , Peiimtuneore, 
r..XX .,Ml• pad Kin.- i itrue, VVediiehda), Iôm. Feb
ruary, IFb'lgÇ R. Rarker, Ojfrk.

RUDRKT HR11?.:
- I 0 N-E n

Corner ol
C W -

School Book», Common anti Classical Book 
Rinding sud RuiirjFpf every deecrip.i^L Cserw- 
ted on ihr FrciniseaNy

'âTF Onlert for At com t Books, fiom iheTrad*- 
or CoPiurv Merc! ante, punctually attended mr 
and a liberal dievount allowed.

Loiiilop. Mardi 1851. 4v4
HTli it’i SMcrt; it iv-s.

mPAl-IIIOXAII. K BOOT A Nil 

HIIOB .XIANI F XCTUIIIIH. 
(One door Kast of C. frail'» iïhîro.J 

Ilf OlJI.I) inform I' eInliib'f,-.r f ^ ni (î- i;. | 
T " rich ami Df Ighburhuofl Ih.it In- is | j

: a *cd l.iI ni.'tko tfi iml'f o> o.’I>f;i wtr-r, a,
'Mid nf Lud'.’e uni Ci.ii;. u.c V Imc u 
Furry work, in the» neatrtt and inns' I 
fiishiorahle flyl»'. And will nko ft.ni-l 
lieavy fîo..ti« and FIiocf, in Fini Ii.n r< - 

■pi f< ;• te» of 11,osn | hxt mav 'ixur h it will | 
lit»!I c'ltfnn*. Mil» pN'cre- vvi!.- b< mr dora'c. ' 

Co.'.' :r1 . Jtl \ SUlll. 185».
L. JO I IN HAI.ril,

rj IN AM) < OlTLit H Ml TM, rr.V tin or 
“ to li t- Vn Ipr.a Hotel. West S’rc« 1. 

(it).b i irh, !.ii^ c« reisnily on hand, u t h'-u-.t* 
*tu' k of Tunisie, C • kit.g ai d Rnx 
kr*., xxii.th l.p w il! tell at rt pFfiîïially rc*-
.jtii’i il e.

Tim liiyl.i • t ptirp paid in trade for oli. 
c v por, bra-s. prv tor, shi'Oprkm». c;,!f and 
•ter f li'ilo*,. fcati vih «pd rugi e. All kinds cl 
Merchantable protlt.ee 1 »L• ■ • it cxrhhDgc at 
en-h i lice*. f,

flodench Feb. 19, %A»n

The gr.-si popularity which Moffat’s Life Pilla and 
Phamte Bitters havelers have attained, iu oueseqUouce of the 
extraordinary euros cfloeted by their use. renders It 
utmec-seary for the |>rojiri«tor to enter into a partita- 
Inr analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
'■ ' been more than twenty years before the pah- 

having the united testimony of more than 
Three Millions of persons who have beoi restored 

•ment of perfect health by them, It if bo-

F"UKTM mVI<H15.
F’unncfli’-l it vet n. Mi Gr'.lix rny, 1 huirday, lO'li 
Dev. ii.bcf. G-'c . Carter, Cb lk'

Kirrw I'triat 'N
Quirk*» Tavern, Ljn.iou iL a I, Wednesd..) 
5aik, December, Air. Thomae Tiiven, Clerk. 

SIXTH division-
M»l|.iiigh*s Tax* III. (lix ibiun toad belli rrn A»H-
tie|H a’.cl Wawanerh, .Monday ti.h Jeuufiiy, 1854, 
J lines aicrit, K q.. ( Ink.

Ft. vi NTH DIVISION.
Connor** T*vent. V-Mn^r of Rayfi* U. Fr.iday 
dllth I> rxiiuorr, David Hood llrtcbir, Krq , 
Cicik.

The Sitting* nf jko several Courts will cn>t- 
niFcce puuciun’Jv At U u’vloek. A. M,

ARTIIl « AVI.AND, J C. C. 
CeflilWd to br ix trno Copy,

IMNIF.L LIZAR8, 
Clerk ol ihe Fence* 

,)fnpe of il^r drill r< 'he Peace,
lull. Get. 17,

TVT1 > 1'IK i« hetiliv given, thrt 
J.V citj-V i'l tin- •)> vr PLiti 
F RUANT1 MUD mid 
ii.Vll. vV A Y. t!’ • lull the Ctiunh- of Hr.ru» 
nr ! ot il.c laud- intended to be j .t->*(*il over. 
p-.x1 utkcii ihi-rt fui'. J:iti<l sIm. a Rui.lc of Rc- 
: • Vimi.ti:ii Ig a getitTtil liv‘L'1 i|i'Ml of the
j.ii I,.intis, the nai n a - f tic uwi.tr? and «•- 

. iltcix-ol", jo far as they can Iu* a-et-r- 
: . .. itiul -wry thin ; rccvi-Kuy f« r tl ■ r:uLl
t. -.-r-tniDling of su. h maji nr. j la», ha iui. 
i. : een deposited ill l!a- Odl«C OÎ- ti:- ( 'lei!, 
o .lie P. act* lor iii«- iJ County, purMtant to
thv fr:aiuie in su- h ..-.'im*. nun'- arid pn vidtd.

ARCH’D (iiLKU'ON, %
»Vra tin' y

Office of tlie BitfTüîu, R rani ford > 
ftr l Goderich Railway Company. )

Liram.'ord, tiOtli bcpt.,1853. L»3if

Cffipr . . GinTl

To lIk.' Selliers of ilic 
Tract.

Huron

1I,,«S U.,. Lb.ür rc|.m,Uon 11 the hmii ngrttbl- 
medlelno now before the publie, admits of no dispute. 
Ia almost every city and village in the United Btatoe, 
there are,many oho are ready to testify to their effi
cacy In removing disease, nml giving to the whole 
system renewed vigor and health.

In cases of fccrolola, Ulcéra, Scurvy or Eruptions 
f the akin, the operation of th- Life Medicines Is 

truly aatonisbing, often removing in a few days every 
T.-etigc of thew loathtome diseases, by their puri

fying effects on the blood Fever and Ague, 
Dyapepela, Dropsy, Piles, and in abort must 

all diseosea. soon yield to their curative 
crtics. No family should bo without 
i. as by lljieir timely use much suffer
ing and expense may be eared.

1REPARLI) BY 
WILLIAM It. MOFFAT, M. D.

LV
• w CAN A. MITCH El L,
I'D NKI* K. Accmn lai f ai <î (ï<*r e- 

ùi$4 "i A: Mil. Duvk* aid srchui.Ir ail- 
I it « ij, and nil kinds of. IWds diaxx i>.— 
Saits a'in di tl in any pari <1 iIk "< uviiiry 

Lollci* sd(irp*s#’d Id M|l<he!l fl liurj ur-
hev, will hea'tendit] lu.

April ôtl, 1853. t6:,01-!y

ROWLAND WILLIAMS,
A t'CTiopKhR, is piepared In a I tend S.ties in 
any part uf ihe United CuifytieF, cn ihe 
•noet liberal term*. Apply at I he Firs' 
Division (îourt utîicc, oral !.is liotiee, Fuel 
Slrcei, (iodnrich.

N : K.—GuoJb and other property will 
received lo sel! ei'liçr by pr/valp or public

Jr narv P. 1*5?. w4r-47.

'a I IF. U»d< rfigrud beg» leave to pire rn* 
fir.- lo ali those who mar have any 

;»»*.i e 11- tiiii.fict with the Caiutda C"iti- 
pany Hfat biner the rnpovai of their cilice 
fiom this loti r, he has d#lerm.’neti to open 
no hji-'hry • ffite hero for tl.o benefit• of 
il^^' w bo in ay nut wish to travel to To- 
r.^^, to ir msat I llielr btndr.cea in | erson. 
From h s ll.orough bnnwlrdji* ol the Corn 

•I ike BIT" p.uiy*b T»ode «f tran*nctingr bu?mem 
GODLIIK'li ' f ating btiuso V "g employed in tneir 

..(Eel) he 1 cl? curfuient that l.e Cru aid 
and g vc 8.j'ipfactioa'tn all th« ae wi n may 
recj'iire hi* m ix ice. Convey aucii.g. i.ani) 
ai»; Gt nerd A«jrr.ty OfBce, ali'O a l>i <>f 
!a< i * iur t-a!*» kept, and a registry uf lhe*»; 
xx - i!»jj lo r*irch*«e Withonl change except 
xx ! err • sale is etiVcci1, when a moderate 
,,cr rentage w;;! be rc<i»ired.

Alkx. Hi burtnon. 
Land .Itf'nt. kr*

CcdrrieJi. Jjn. ft. Ib53. «fi-n I

S’ T K A Y E D
TJ' TOM the pr.-mi?.*s r f the Suloeilbor about, 
t the fir?i of Avgust Iasi, a Roan colonrprt" 

Coo-. 4 years old, and somewhat darkyr 
culo irrd on thesho il.lcrs (ban on the run ri. 
with valf—to calf alniut Hie 1st. of Nuv.. IS5.V. 
A»v pervon giving information for her rc- 
euvcrv u ill n-ccivi a re-.'-aiil of xl.

DONAT-D McDonald.
Go.J.-ri' h, N a v. 5t h. 1H>3. n to

i’liot LAMATION.

FANNING MILLS
fJ’IIK snbvrr.lwr will keen coa#f»M!y nr 
1 l and mi the GDI LKICII FANNING 

MILL AND 1UMK FACTORY, nn Ar 
llmr Stree', near the Vai|v t FijiMrr, nr.d 
adjoin ir g Mr. ^veg.M IU i.'» 'I ai.nery, a 
Sleek ol etibe'aiili»l, 8qrv/err.ble and ten 
sup>i ir.-.r ameie* of flip above dttcriptinn^ 
wliir-1. lie XX ill .• t fl cheap fur ca.-h, n erchani- 
able Rio.jjire, oi on approved cndil. He 
xtul:i - itivne parlies in k areli if a good 
art civ at a r a*nnnti|e j.r re, in git e I im u 
call, and he Hatters Limpblf thnt .Lin long 
experience in llii- bu*pu à» tvill ensure Ike 
eutlsf.iclion t.f nil pu it:if.

IIKNRY DODD.
Goderich, Mure!. 15th, 1853. \6u7>]

Hurçal. l<>r,t5odt'i-ii:li ! !

FOR SALE BY
KEN J. I AI1M NS,

ISole Jlgeut.
Goderitli. Jiin, T4 IT/S.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

The most valuable Spring and Summer 
Medicine in the World ! !

Dr. ilalscv’s Forest Wine !

PATRONIZED by the m bility and medical 
facility of England, and es teemed ihe moii 

t-xiraoruinary medicine in 'he world.
Medicine* containing molas?es nr liquorice 

like- the I tiasV-d ^sirsaprillav, requiting /urge 
bottles to prtafuee the !>light<*t ( luit'gé in health 
The Forest IIÏ7U i< altogether a different article. 
It cut.tains cosy tups to give it c< lislsteney. but 
acquiris its excel!, nt flavor, and powerful me
dicinal propci tic s Irrm tie vi gviahle plants of 
which it is composed The Forest Wine com
bines ihe vit me? of the 
Wild Chi:rkt, IhMirui'K. Yi 11.< w Co< x. »>r

SaI.SAI'KIM a !
with other valinebie plarx* xx herr properties arc 
still more effective.

Its high concentration renders it one of lha 
most. cfBcic nt medicines now in use. Finn 
times less than a sii glc I onic rotures the lin
gering patient fie in wtaki.e**- d< l.ility and 
siekr.ers, lu strong and rigerou.* health. Every 
da«e shows its good efilets on the cuiisiitd'iotl, 
nnd improves the state ol the health. Tin 
Forest Ht tie is recommended, in the sirongcM 
termc, f<»r all-complaints of the fj^Stem.-wh 
Liver. Kidneys, Nervous Pi>< u^r*. 
Affections. Dropsy. Dyspepsia. Less of Apjc- 
tfte, Jaundice. Female e< mplait 's, Pcorfula. 
and all Diord*)* arising In.m lad lluod ai.it 
impure fcabù of the .system.

,r„

Fever end Aassssw. ..
Î d(r frtfwimd bj-' n#nw j

o' P.'fiu*ylrani«, u In l.v.1 srssion, (viz. ZW' ■ 
.tprff. 1853) mainlÿ tbf the purpose < 1 avrest- j 
ng the t vilt resulting from the sale of spn-j 
ions and «tnngehw» 'nWfiiwis, also fur the 

nbr|»o*f of supplying the public with reiiohle j 
rein viiten, In cases it herein the patient cannot j 
»htarn\»r Will not employ thebe.-' -met leal nc- j 
viser-; hating furcliatjed that invaluable it- 
-ttetl v, lloxrtoilii’s Tonic Mixture; on accotti t f 

•1 it* ju>t celvhrhy ami knoxxu rftica -y in t***? . 
ireamiviit ut Fuver and Ague and its kindred ; 
ttic-'Mions,—iia-Uuhesitation in r«-connneruing j 
it in the highest lei ;tis tu thu patronage 11 ■
dlh-led.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
1 -'“-1 ,l’rS*'T«t» o» ►- r
Cooglis, Colds, Iltursne*, SpHttng 

of Blood, Sight Sweats, Asthma, 
Uter Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION.
‘E^LA fII can h#t aud Infi been jrn 

vspied in fhoue-nd* *'Y ea‘r* f> 
tin? nature’s own remédf, Judsuh’s Chemi
cal extract of ChkRHT and Lok>wo|;t. This 
medicine unbke ii|o*i ol ihe paivoi rrmidiee ol 
ihb day ia the it-milt ol carciul study sad yxpe- 
liuienli of a stifrniific’anfl f Iperliîticèd Physician, 

bolie.ving it to be iJWral'Uable J-p^p lvto pVincipnl ingredient? hnvr long been 
mu hoes. , known nnd celebrated. ,W ru. < iikbktRakK

When the etrengili of 'liii* is fWoperly rxiiucled 
ie ihe bt- i nirdiciniî knot' tl Im curing iLa worst
Couuiip and I thei P.iliiionniy dl-euff?, inhesrn? 

| th- | hi*, m m.d ennh’l"^' 'he enffhfrr lo rxpevtC- 
! m;.- e>v«tiv. art.- >? o.-b will cure the vxor»t colder 
1 LMiiidi. winch .1 neglected ».!w*y* leads to Coa-

I IOWKL COMPLAINT cur--! I v ROW 
kJ AMi’.-S BLACKBWUtY ROOT. The
iil'ovç dus lit it, ion vxtcault. its sauciion, in like 
ninrrèy, tu 'h-- remedy foe'1 Low'd Cumplaint 
o will known as Ko wan’s Compound byrup 
it Vinckheijy Boat, and earnestly recommend 
t tv rht: i vi.li.xm .- . of paiiftus ;ifllict','l with 
h:* • complaints,—

.P ibf u- aiment of
f Hou. Henry K. Ftlor.g,

«{ Hun J. R Flanigen. 
ijy ruder of the «{ John R. Rowand, M. P.

Ti u-tees I i)r. It. A -Jiton, Esq:,
(li . tot OlT. ivv.

" AV i• -mtani.iÿiiihins,t«>-• ! —
. I’. Lxvxvai.d.M. D.. Ilv.i-i T1' - ma
,"i i, al D» r;»i'tuf< i.i, and X'r.iiJcnt ui «he Uni

*‘1oVp*m u,l 
Mnd iU ,ielfl|,

Lv^uwoiit —This Is e plant ti e virtue* r.f 
xx hi' If ate known to hut few, it h*.e been said by 
ihe iiiusi h-arrsihoien ol all litres, that “ nsiure 

j has provided » remedy iur each apd every dis- 
j race,*' and the svoxerie» that are daily made,
'gu lu preve iis truth. Lungwort is duuhtlcs?
. the remedy designed by nntute foCConaomptioa. 1

---------------- ------------------------------ :------------ j lia healing properties are truly woadeifel, and
DOC f 016 yori6Si:i.F. Ihe rapidny wiib which it ewea the worst caaes

TBErOCUUrjiSCVLAPlVSi K vi=«i»i^d Lm,,,. me miU muiuii,, til
m EVERY oxi; ms own physician. ; •'»•«; '•»'*<“•*'». '** 'no1 “f

1 adnptation ro this disease, 
j Tbeee two ariiclea combined with other pkre*
I |y vegetable ingredients, form a medicine that ia 
certaio to cure the wua' caeca of Consumption if
taken before the suffi-rcr is entirely prostrated.— ( , ... ........ . .
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no ; |d„j Wa'tts of this continent a* heyu 
harm, hot will contiece the moat sceptical of j ^ (0 and from ihe Forts of Great Jlrit.-m 
ns real woiib. Theu.aad.cf Couaurapiive per- i yutlllt 0f Application, with all .equin' 
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying J mformJtjun. furnisf ed bv

W iBfcNNKTT RICH, Agroi

[!< ire Dispensai v nnd Ofl\co: No. 47 South ; 
'tied, Vli'ladclphVn.

Rturi h Di.-pci:: ti i v at the S|oie nf
BENJAMIN PARSON*, ^ '

v(i»3G Goderich, U. C.

TrIR FORTIETH Ed.lion, with One 
Htt dred Engii«vire*, howling Dit-ea- 

•ea an<l Mahlorn ati- -is of ihe HunnAi 
-■vyetem in every rhaje and fmm. To winch

......f.

COOKING, BO ÿAND l’AHLOURvSloViS.
wtlrh he r,*'r‘ '6' Sele ,1 vto>
I'i ere I"' 1 f», ‘u' eoiiXcr ti't: kr.efl
oi. Illh< »’ ",ua'; »' l'.»Vld Slaoi), a |„3 
aid very et;! enor a. f ortnu-nl of TR 
WAKE sd .cftcript 100. Thy sub 
*ci Ui i?^rr ,0'" 4’potti.olir of reluiiuil 
I,*» unn’t'' U 'liksi,, il,e Publie for the vi j 
Ulteici paiKtahjge he ha» rç-reived sine® |f 
lias tuen m '*h»fncea in Gmjerloli, fc |in. 1 
by atrirt atieitlltfk to bnafne»*, .and ia,»<irl 
ate prit»8» lo c°niinoe to roccive a sharf
of public

N. H-—Graining, Vgjotyyg, Glaring, pi 
per ami Bell unfigiwy, earned on as In retJ

wvrtl im. j WJLLIAM StORY.l
I Goderich Se,T.6 h, 1849. \2i 3|’f

/iritish Amtrira Assurance

COMPANY.
am-ITcmm.

r|illK «huleii( ivhivli is laic, u,i I 
X |prge puatiun paid »n and thv 

'fhe eub-ertfir » ill continues ?.. grail 
Aesunucc*, at the cufr. nt litis of Preu.J 
iiiii, * ^ a « n t

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY K1RC 
On Hi»usta,2 Furniture, (iPod*, Producl 
and other description* uf pioputy, e|J 
aratn'i I*1»**»» damage by the

UAAti£RS OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes o: Vessels, os well on the Id

\M j
,>!

f b

Guilern li, June Stitb, 1853»

” FOR SALE.
4 STONS -till ,n.

•-■V - . „ . . . _ .- -*■ -, • Ikw, m , 1 «"if Lirer, „ch •« Spun,, ol blood. Co-,b.t ' ... , q
| |»io I» tho .id, *od cho». ,i(bl-»«»mu. Sic- , 1 w . "J 

. Coatnik.-To î iolfriru, owo .,*,11 » H„ Ulullful pr’l*.

CLEAR TllE TEACH!!

V. n.

W II tl ft ,tf// ptrur-t horn fat re-
ft/oltd K.utl lute /.rather tiller for %Iioolt 
or tloio.

XV. C. k A. SMITH,

ryKH m nniiuyce init-i respectfully lo the in 
i h it i* int- ut Goderich ami nirroonùing 
c 1 » •’ r y thev .nre now in lu: I apurât i on in 

their
LEW 1,141 ( K TANNERV,

i' - -î » n rt.i »ifMr. Jacob SeegMiticr's on 
‘V i" - ''trw: xx'.hmv llicv hope by «îri-’t yt-
i‘.....-,t" ■ i uu*?- A putictunlity to proctiu* a
si -.1*p ihlic $>:ttiona®c. T h'-v W'ouUlp.nu- 
< Liiuily call n'.tonthm tutln it splendid stock ui

«OLE ANI|LTi Eîi LEATHER,
Ut-7 will keep Ct)i.s:nn!*v rr. lmrd amt 

v Mx !t x ill bï^huUx'h'Mp l>r CA^II ur 11 It >i’.F. 
lire,,:,; had the ndvont.-ij*.» of inMnictiohs 

K some of the best French EnjjILh tit A ■•ne. 
i i au eunis.-s togeth.-r '\it!i bavin" ,
t v i tgh mort part- of the t'vi: d Am.-?- v j 
th.-' have procured ::»n ti:r..! the ':«• . . ,rl • 
t ie late I ... v, J V T" -d •••,. f,.r f ' 
i „ pmr- • •.rh,,y e:»'i t .p M.* », „. !
r.enîi tr : stock to Iv iit'ivfi •'.;; rii a - to any 
uiar.'i*;ie *d in Canada.- ■" i

CASH I'AID fur any qu.uni.y of HIDES 
v.V'. (H. n, •:Otvards per " IUV It"., dv.'i , nd at 
i. - ?rTanm r:.

TV G A A. SMITH.
G ..•derivl. s- , Nor^nb-'r. I«j3. vti-n-IO 

FvR REN f

NUTICL.

ALL pnities indebted to fbe Estate of the 
Jate finn of Mai wood am! Keay* ate 

heicby noiitied thu-unless their Note? and Ac
counts aic settled betw een now and the fifteenth i 
day uf Jan narv next, the same will be placed 
iu the band*, of their Solicitors for immediate 1 
prosecution.

W. J. KE4Y5.
Surviving parner of Geo. L Marxt ox>d. 

Goderich. Oct. II, J653. v:'.n36 1

NOllCH.
^ I * I ï T. Fu! sen 1er lost (or mi*-1aîd) n Note o' 
J. Hand. :vaic lime last March, signed bv 

Mr. Pat. Flanagan uf McGi'livray, Inn-keep
er, for the m of jC!0 0 0 cy , in my favour, 
made payable on or about the 15th of the pre
sent munih. dated September, 1852, any per
son finding the said Note will be sum ably rc- 
wardtd l.y ret tin. in g the same to me.

1 hereby couii.m Mr. Pat. Flanagan not to 
pay the face of ihe said Note tuanv person 
f'Ut myself.

JOHN ONEILF,.
Lot 21. 3 Cone. >sion. 

Iliddulph, 2nd N an, 1853. n-liMi

OLIVER Si CO.
| LAVE on l.srd an id n eneu Stri J; of the 
1 I^veix best De-cripiion if IK < )T’S and 
SHOES, ixn sale at the New Erick h*n!d' 
mg, adji ii ir p Mr. I lion, WiTciru.- k«T 
xxhif h avili In1 Sul I at ihe Latent Price» fu* 
>'arh nr arproved node, ea!l and see.

Oy**The I ipiiesl price paid in i’unh fur 
Hides and fchci psltins, &:e. A general 
Stock of findings alxxat? on har.il.

OLIVER &L ro.
Goderich. Jure 11. 1F5.T. \Ün20-ly
“iî kôTîxT t r PENiTv\ ;
AUCriOSCLR 4- COMMISSION

.VKIII'M \.\ r.
Market Squat r, G' Jt

A Register kej't 
Lands, Cl;:aki.d Fa

Town Lc*ts, Wii.» 
tic., for sr.lc.

xGr, 18

SAVED FROM DEATH ! ! !-Te*timony of 
Mr. Nathen Mathews, a highly respectable ar.d 
weahhy citizen ol Newark. N. J.

Dr. G. W. Hai.skV:—I believe your Fore*' 
Winn and Pills have been the means ol savin.- 
my life. When I commenced taking them I 
I laid at the pofht of death, with Dropsy, Pi'c: 
and Asthama. My physicians had given me 
(•vci as past cure, and mv family had lost all 
hopes of my recovery. While in this dreadful 
situation, your Forest Wine ntril Pills were 
prorutrd for me. and ltcfore I had fmishsd the 
nrsl bottle of Wine and lux ol Pill*. I experi- 
eiiccd f real relief; my body ,-ind limbs, which 
were greatly swollen, became nsiMv'redttcuf. 
H opes of ray recovery began row to revive, nnd 
after con tinning the use of your medicines lor 
about a month, the Piles and A-thema were 
completely cutcd. TheDrop.-y. vx i:h witich my 
life was placed in su <h gte.it ('anger, tyas also 
nearly gone. I nave continued the use of your 
medicines until the present time, and I now cn- 
jov as perfect health a* ever 1 did in mv life, 
althcugb I am more than sixty years of âge.

You re respectfully
N. MATTEWS.

Newark, N. J. Dec. 19, 1847.

Gar. at Un or Lirrit Coxplaim or rrx tv a ns

New York. Jan fuh 1519.
Pr. TT,r.* ev. J).nr Str.— IL)X ii:g I.-.ken your ! 

Fore*! Wi; e and Pi : K ;.i r- move a di - n't,. ,,f i 
the T.i'vcr, f'r, w hi. h I «.ffl.nd ■■ v. ;c!v fur 
upXV rd.« .of Ml rears; nt.d having adhered 
clei-rlv. tlie ri verions which aec»'inpanv the 
medicines. Î hive recovered mv hcil:h r.oixx iih-1 
ftavdirg all xrho knew me thought mv earc 
incurnl'le- Previous r tnkii;g the Wii.c and 
Pills, I had recr imsc to the I vM medical ue.it- 
meni. but continued to grow xx orseioan alarm

- . , r- , rv < r. . eons im>c uicu v. ic.»» >• irj.reiru.y ... vuy nip
s added » ricattse on the Discuses of ft- medicmfs which were said to he infallible cures.

innlt'H, beirg ■ f the highest imp'irl<nci‘ iu , but which have p.oved only palliatives, but this
•naniied peiq ur (Lose cui.lempUlii'g j midiciae is not mily palliative but a oere for ul-
uariiago. l>y i centird lung*. Ii coiuaio# no deleterious Diega

\\ ILL! AM YOL’NG, M. I). and oee trial will prove its aetenishing efficacy 
L* I no fitlht r l e »fl ninitl lo present a j better than any aaeffiion nr cenlficatee ir cor

illII» frv in an fatly grave. Let nn y 
man ur woman enter into ihe s.tcrei 
ga'tonp of tnanird life xx t'houl nading the
POCKET ÆSCULPAIL’S. Lei no one 
suffi ring fiom a l.arkrdcd Cot); h, Pam in 
the Side, ics'lc.'S night.-, nervor® feelings, 
and tho tv hole train uf D> spepttc^e 
and given up by their j.hjsicians he anotn- 
♦-r mem nt without in nsuhing ihe ÆS- 
L 1*1. PA I US. iJ.iv? the married .any impe- 
dm «i.i, irnd.tl,:» truly itsilv.l hoik, ns it 
It is hr cn the means of savtr.g thoimsnds ot 
-m fort it rate en attires from lie y?ryj<vfi> it 
•Job * h

Any ret sen serdit g T WLN'J Y- 
F1YÈ CENTS r i r!u«cd a n le'ter, vxii' 
rrcetvt* one copy - - • «liT hrs' '-vr rrrk-h v un i I, cr 
live copies xv ill'l e.si nl h r one D liar.

Address (post pmd.)
DR. \Y.M. YOUNG.

Ao 152 Spit.ce St., I’hilydilphia 
Ft h 17:!». v6-t i

M
-li

t-u sJkr*e and half acre lot to t|#
ych ; it has one of the u -'%\ 
efr# on lire river Maillard,» 

T.cvvr laihni ►^nng rune 'hrough tho let. 
Apply if

ROBERT PARKE.
Goderich.July 27th 1853. vS.rJfi

Sheruik Sale of Lauds .
Flitted Cuit nie» »f'// QY Vi, 
Hu • n HTiJ IJnice, ’ £5 Y\ rtf

ofirlue
—■ -rtf of I;er 

> Faciàs. issued out of
Hi. «da Cuvri el Q;.cen s Bench,

* Witt >f ritr F.ici;.* issued 
' til ol. the-«iff Court, ard i" it * direetid 
•igsi'.H if* i#nds ami Mi. eut of JaS- 
IER KE3I3ALL GtïODîNG ! L,.- c 
I» i* terlmr > •• fhv soil u* BEN JAM l> 
BREW STFjHÏ 1 have screed end taken i i ,

SI ray’d o' ISOttc» ,

FROM the Subecrilier. in 
Goderich, two MILCH 

(.'OW S,—oite is ell lied, about 
9 >• »t» old; tint other is a Dark Red. with one 
-mail while e; j>t ou me shoulder and a white 
ipot on the ojij oFite liar.k, xx ith one horn a lit- 
le crooked, hl-out 8 years old; Any person giv

ing sucii iidcrnuiion a* x* i'l lead to the recovery 
of ihe tame, will he suiisMv r^xxaided.

NEI.SON HIGGINS.
Gi derivh, Aug. .'0, I*iJ3. , n3t)-3iii

New Piano-Forte and Music
ÉSTABI.I II.XII NT.

King Stifet, three dour» H'tst if Young 
Street, a on t.to, C. V*.

MESSRS. SMALL A.PAIGE.
IMrORTrRS and 1.. t in Mvuc. AM) 
I iVlftCAl. I.xsiM’Nl.M-, I.ic , hog i- nnv'oui.ce 
that tln-y havi- opened t.’.f-i: pew Wan room 
(»|- i:n>(i n*. :!c. »-t ! xx.ll lave c-cnHantly.
on liftf'd. I n -, i. i U Vf-nlr ii Reiail werv 
artiv e i f M* ,» 'd.'ivl mdize r I various qus'i- 

i" •' |;: "'•**. i ;•' > '•'■'"■i d paJtit-t)tally aulicir 
au ii'Fp' i' i> i' "i 1 lu i r i.exx six !e ol

GRAND SQUARE PlANO-FO, 
from de Mai u!*c:oiie» of Cui.lard Ac Coi.- 
i. x rd. Lot.do. ; tv ,i Lr.NSAhD &. Wi.ui.k, Phi la*

CrATKix.—To |
interest of the consumptive sufferer, xve sre oblig
ed to es nt ion all to find riie signature of COM
STOCK dk BROTHER oo riie wrapper. »rih- 
out this a is a wonhleea counterfeit. Remem-

ARETON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, &c.—It is now used io ihe principal 
hospitals, sod to ihe private practice in our 
country by ar; immense number of individuals and 
families, first & most certainly for ihe cure rf the'
Pi! -s, and also exlei.f-ixrly ard eff**clualitr as in ( 
bailie credulity unless uhrr<* its.eflec:» n-e wit- 
nresed Enernallr in the fallow ing complaint*:— |
Dr-'psy Swellings. Rheinaiism. Acute W Chro- 
oic. giving in mediate rase. Svrp 'Throat. Brui
ser. Sprains, Burns, Ac. irorefi and Ulcer*.—
Whether fresh or of long standing, nr,.d fiver 
sore*. I's operation upon adults and chi id; en in
reducing rheumatic t we lings, loosening toughs, I cxcculi.m ihajoifottlitg property, 
tightness of tlié chest by relssa'iun of the parts, ! Luts ruccir^ lumbers IV. utex n, nio^t' ■

- has been surprising heyond eoncepiiou. The j t x al)i| ,i!Rcfj|f-kcrrh in ti e Town ol Cîvde«d 
r-'inmon remirk nf those who hare used it io j r|, h cach r0irta nmv one lourth cl ao acre|

j «'• lik-.ch.-m." I,bc > , pole bwe, u« ,. 1
I ranted to please any person that will try it. • - -•

rACTioo. —Never buy it unlese„you find the 
far sin ile signature uf Comstock & Brother,

I pr. prietors, on the wrapper. /
I------------------------------------------------------ 1---- -
' AZOR’a ORIENTAL TURKISH WINE.
— The great remedy for General Debility,
Weakness, Loss of Appetirc. Dyspepsia, Bil- 
lious D-seaees, a ceMnin preventive of Fe
vers, Ae. Ar This Wine is the moat pleas- 
mil end effi-ciual Rentidy lor any of the 
above complaints, and for many other not 
mentioned, that has ever b'-en discovered —
It is so agreeable to the tnsie that any one raking 
it soon prefers il io any Wine; while its action . °l (» 
on ihe stomach and txiwels ie |irnmpi enrLeffici'r. I 1 
cleansing them thoroughly, aod rhas, ny keep- 
iirg the organ .n which the base ot the Idood is 
formed, in a l.eabhy and pure state, necessarily

l !

1 prepaiat'ion».

the bl<»'d pure and healthful. It in 
üt w leaciior.. urdike h i alchi-hojic

iiich le»ve th* partaker in a elate 
THIS WINE acrid* a gen

ii* and agreeable feeling through <‘>< iy nerve, and 
ira tonic-properties are such i1 ai it will re«mre 

| the wean end deliilitated rniheir naierot Stt-i.;vf; 
j and Vip« r I i« rompr s- -l < f the I’ur.- U : •
J of many ol the nnM to-.i - aniinrc plant* 

hi the Materia Médira, I.* re. -ope : r 
I which wa. *i.'*med ithm .. rr .|
| ls|, • rhysiciU!.— - : -
li» equal to let) ol any Ss-si'i hi.;.a or j. —i Tu- 
rlfierevor before knvwm 'i'hen give iH.s Ofi 
enial Wine a trial: it will epenk for f >e!f hr-tier 

kny rec.-mniendation nr certificate, and lie 
who tries it once will nevei be xvichoot it. No

pe My of ihe «aid Jasper Kimball Gooding» 
Ais<>, Lotirunning number fifty-sixer, 

containing o*o-(outlh «1 »o »c,vr ,!l* 
same mure or less; and lot numlcr six, 
concession C. in the Town rf G(drr:ch, 
containing hv edtueasoremenl dm** * crv< 
o.U three garters, be the nine moteur 
Ivsf, being the property of the said Isaac 
Rat,! en burr; wh'ch lards and teneme-I». 
or so much of tbo same as utuy be flic- >* 
sa y to sa'isfy Ihe said claim, I shall ullVr 
fur sale al lid Court Itoem, in 'l.o-T’.-urc 

rich, tm FRIDAY, the FIFTH tar 
f AUGUST next, al the h' ur of Two he 

of Hie clock, nuoti.
j. McDonald,

S'letdi, IL k 11- 
.Sheriff'suffice, J 

^ iGodem-hJhh -Miry, 185». S vGnl7-6t
[First p'ibitshfd 14th ft-ay, 1Ç53 ]

1 < «s j I ON EM ENT*

i r

* « 

I
K < i

T' ' shpve s .h: ha* 
>iXuND . -v -.f -N 

j. M - DON.’ LI1

I’OSJ PON F1MKNT-
The above sale La* hr on h:' 1 her puM [-r-t.** 
to the 31st 11..-. ir.lior next.

J. Me DON ALP, Shrnfl.
Huron and Bucc.

tiling can equal il m a Diet Drink in H1»»r eh- j SJ ertfi # Office, f
* ................................ - .................^ * * ** • ,oKA. k )6-n39

*J

excellent qtinliiy. which 'hey can warrant in »H 
re-j>ot», mil especially in tegard to their keep-

xo TJŒ SETTLERS OF THE 
UVROy TRACT.

fJIHE t 'anadd C«'iii| any. l--t ii he remembered. 
X havr piovn ed liie be»I possible fiiciltly «r; 

ihe icid Seule»* t r the luiui'actinn i.f Business 
Willi the.» office in Toronto through ihe Agent» 
«►f the Fji.k uf Upper CmmJi, both at Goderich 
and Sire'll rd, without cl.arira to the taid set 
1er».

Goderich. Feb. C'h. 1^52. «G.»2«f

Meesr*. R & P. lave n!io on hand, a large ...... ............ : . .* ; " • • •—*- - , v , .
■twk .1 K-« v..:k ,ril Bml..n Plum-For,,.. « m.i„. or ou Bhi|>bo,i-l, aoj no f,h..U Uud.rich, o, 180=.

be without it.
CAt<ir|oF.--F'ii;d flte name of (^oms'oek and 

Brother, and ihe Sum.p uf tl;e Turkish Eleg, *** 
tlie label and e<-rk ofeach bottle. Wiihovt tuai 
It (,'anuol be genuine. .

AH orders to be addressed, to Cotnato« k «* Bro
ther, No 2 St. Pc te i •■Place, New York.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

S T R A Y i: D

FROM the SnlvcMVcr iii tho mi nt ill cl
Api il last, four Calvx-s (ihrti jv.ir «.Id*1

xotici:.
r I TH2 under*i^ned has disposed nt hi* in- 

I- terest in ilieff.iiv nun ofStct v & C - i.iuii- 
ciers. G.'.lcrich to Wi linm Siciy. vie wi'l 
-title all liabilities ai d cuilcci all'dcb.t Lf!oi;c- 

; ing t-i the said firm.
ItomcriT RUNCIMAN. 

G*Ktori\;li; 3rd Oeuihcr. 1853. v5-n3f.

N O TICK
!F'Xl'i V.XM'K't M.tXTIItü. Jo j;if-

N ■»* • ami Bonk a i.-«:«)«i n)s, lu JAMES 
P'*>A A I.DS? )\, holrin cn_f lo lin» fir.m «rf 
A «.xi.:, i xlx lulm.' atnl J tir-» ÎtiiFuti 

A. N.U.XTIRE. 
Witu'-es- D.xvih i.’a.vu1i.jij..y1 

G - ; Jot ic 11, Marc.; 9rh. \ find

one Ini mill d Etvcr « ne H. H.-r. \ « fh-v. mixvu 
v. J-.l) V hlie, «1.0 lip.h -i - .! lix in f, \x i:h a - ';i| 
in h- r U;ce, <UIC daik-btou u livid r wiiiia 
• ti p . uxvn her l.a« Ic A'.\ jh . j».- *i,.-h
iitliiuua:i'Hi as may h.au nc their rccuwty will 
be suitablv rewarded.

^ ■ KV I'UiUK PATTON.
7th C.'iici 'J'liv. ...-hi|) ui Got;. ; icJi. 

Ncvvtr.l'« r UC;h, 1853. i.ld-7i*

i.Ainia ann cm:.xc stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! !

ed Counties ofi 
on nnd lirtice, >
To IV it: )
Majpflly'e Ccurl

- «..w. i „ _ .. _..e dirrcied aga hs
«!* jln5s'»'ci'h«l-il. J —CaiiutoÇ» FuumnOiBiiiwT. rf j„p,r ken.bill Hooding al tho
,on.l„,».irn«M.bl» | r.,.7c.H°;.“c.7d ‘and F..7,; -'U »• W.Ul.n. llolmea.I b.,. WWd and

Virtue < f
Hut on and liruce, S mrm \V 

1 To Wit: ) Facias issued out of
lier Majpsty'e Ccurt rf Qneerr’e Bench, sod

Writ rf Fier

rf\__To OxvN»w»i»r Awp Pyxi,Kr^ ix Hon- 1 (o me dirrcied aga nst the lands and tene-

ing degree. Some of mv friend*-pukedi^pair-1 ii g in uu c. They will *!?o retnin the seme, 
ingly of my ef^c, r.nù tried to persuade me from sofincFs n-d s\x mr»-»* of tone for a number cf 
making use of any ailvertised remedies; and, I ! ye»r*, x, ol.r nt ever acquiung tint sietailic, 
doubt.not. but tint there n/e hundreds who are 1 iiAitr nn» wiret tone which mery instrument», 
dttMiacted from taking wfitrexcrllent mi dicine*,1 , f n'l-rrxvi.-.. g . d rrpntntirn. «re npt ro hare 
in corsequi nee of-hp deception and imffioiVnrv! 'j t ,ir Pi*no-F. rte* aie corcfu'ry •elected by 
or manv p.drertisrd remedies pm forth l y nrf. : „f ,|l0 Firm. '* Mr. R. O Fnige. rrole»»..r
principled m.n in flar./ing advertisement^— ,t Muse. Or^nnist of
But what a ritv it is that the deception u<ed hv | Torn»-,,." wi,u»r nn.fe*sr.nal exprri**r.cc«..-u.c, , y;," r«.»;rocted and Fever-nthw. ahonfd Uiheroea-t.'! .«.-uadmcmanV In,,, ... jo.!*- » ibr qvaliiiM ol «" lMtr«m»nf Horf-knund Uwj». ‘ J,,11 q|M , itiien 10 eieoul.o, ihe lollowiog p-epeii,
tt 'rl °7k (T »«H ! Th,, r,,„ ,I,o.alo,a, fall, ,«..«« ««» «-•">- ! C-a^Td llhla. Co‘a. k",I,7 »«.,
m-,niv - "I*1 ' x. oil, m lorni . ir. I Iu-, m.„t ,.o,nl a^d .-I tbana , .* ' . , CwhoaV il,nc-Bana Cur,.— to,la running numbers fvu.tter,. ninety-
I commence» ,0 ld'^»Tm£"| !' : fî I . M,' p'.’^ *A6I>,'w(S.Î'Kn' ÎnSTIU» ' ,h, ra„ „f Blood Spavin. Ban, .,>. and -'■»<**<«». in Ihe Tow n ol Code-
wretched co„di,:„„ |„„ n "■ I1,'.') SSrr,'î1!S „.,, ta R Y A.MATEÜIt. * Spavin. Wind,Étla a„dSplml-a cwam.rmod, rich, combining dhc fount, of an arm, bo Iho

I Caei.Toa'iCoamno7p0dp..niforlloracaand ............'

'--MAiïsr
° _ I . 1 - 4J..I- A n..nla (n>

d ici tics, to the
I xx n< cntiiclv
r.dtil..ia in welcbI. I.nvii • I ÎT V '"o ^ P am a Ian 'lie Solo Agon,» 1er 8, >». effad "P«a ike Wood and |iii»pua «did» of
Pill» and two L.i:l.-« .fil,. Wil r V.-.I»! in I M™,»- »• Â.înnFN’S CF.LEBRATED ' Uatoaa. I, la at llicv cban,«a tbo» ,«jo,re an
o !b.ll ever ponrvrfil ior .......: „Vi,i| mn llnNUTMS*^ »lEf .<«DEONS. Tbe aaeialan. » nalura l. iblow off an, d»oidr, of

- ...... . >“•- -i-. . . V - Ac . Muaic canal..,. d.,d. of*. W, - ft*

i.r1 'HE Knbvcribcr giaicml f „ tf.c u.cu iropo 
, i. mrm and »up|w. whl. h Im. been ciicn I- 
, o.l !.. lum for ibr i»m nvo yoara ho has be, n ju 

lins.no.s in lilis place, bogs leave ,error iullv 
10 s,•lief, a cniniminnoi )>abHc o.-niidciuv 

jmbdlMvowp. Mr mwoo is •• small I'roi,» arv 
Uulc.i .Sales.”

, Mavh.g jii-l rcccind a I.argp nni wv|;

JAMES WILSON.

NERVOUS DISORDERS—Am tiima.es oi
mind. a. mvII as of the body, ate usuallv 

brought oil by troubles and affliction, and arc 
mod ciynni n :■> people of (fcil*ate constitution 
and .ensuive minds. Lotvsnirit«.-mclancboly. 
nitlilful dreams, and (earful aniicfnatioM ol 

cul Iront tlie slightest catoc. peiroi-ailvacc.m- 
patty net vous disorders, 'ihe Forest Wine 
fill Pills a;e an energetic remedy in these 
cotnjlainis. ■___

the celebrated

r F^tf ■- FL"i-e Ifif.-lv in :he .'ccuimm1 n of Judge 
1 .iV'.'i'ld. !. :vit:g a Hue view ot l.nk • 11*»- 

>•#! «KQlyii
fiult) *T. TItirKV!AN, .Auat! «r. •. r. *<•

*. .fWrrHr. i^'c.-thh. 1853: n4Jif

N ot 1 C 12.
selected asai.niiM.lEam:v uod"Staple

I'll Y U)( Il itt, GliocHRItiS,,
j CtOflmrv and Hard,va r» Boots and S ho,. 

T hereby forbid all persons bet*t,rioec,r j » ''I* ,»->'«»•'“« «< M*y. T.«la. «hid,
JL hiring my Wile MAltY BARON. a< I J*1" be lonnd polio be surpassed by anv otlie,
shall pav no fvorfirr vonlrartlng tTfrvi this I •“* west, vn.icr lot vuii-iv or'cheap.

' lias.!,"- ml- It .1 and Hoard «;■•,- : *?![• ^ ‘‘‘""I1'1* "t of pi,.» phauls
re urorvricHimn. • i X\.l,,.,-r 5-•’P"'.Lut* ;:i.d Bu.i« of ,ill

xfnic. ns si..
oui anv ct«uie or^Rnrication

JOHN n.\1U*N.
Croil-tlch Ndv. 2nd. If53. ^ n3;«.3i*

of .ill kinds, 
‘U»de Civil)-

'«^67Ç

w % \ t i: it
JMM^DZATI-.VV’ a Thi 1 Cl,** Tv-:.v1.t 
•*;. / ''^'-'‘"^■SiVifnn Nit, 3 In the Liwn.liip 
"• A •\x,8!v*"h. h»r whivli literi! wag.’R will 
i“ • i> pjfpMiutiihn to I..- made to ihe Tnv • 
Iv.-- ; »id Svctl.m.

)WM KIN All \N.
T'muws.} ROBERT Mt ill? \ Y. 

k. SA.NDItEW UUTillUE.
" tj Nuv. *J9 1*01. |: |.i It*

- - . _____ I
TiXXCTIEU WANTED.

A'i i>ATlicit \Vmu*d for a Ciimmon 
;.%!hW)l aiikhool Svciion Nu. 4», Tueker- 
"fcintiu. wjlft H Syx,’uin1 X'lasHiCciUricnie. Ini 

mediate qr^dlniliyn if requested; lui further 
ixffJfïomVW 4)f p! v ti*

AIJiX rU^OADFOOT.
BT. n.CARNOCUAN,
I ALEXANDER. 

u«3if AkKiilvji P. O.

KH U.WID .MOORE,
1V7HILl'ijriuming 4,n Mncore thu.It» 

" fur if Ik . *i triM-ly liberal Mip-i-n » x 
IfMili*i| to him hv r k#" inhabitant* nf i'ai «,!,) 
XV - »r .m hd ACHAT FOR THE UJL- 
I. EC Tl ON OF DEB PS, beg* iiave u.oul 

I rnaprcUuUy to mlorni Ihmi thit ».«« 
>'»R coulw.uue to f uiétiü (he s une Iiihî nt ; 
lit i tv,ne»*,

J I'lgemrri*, Note* and Bni-k Acfi'itn ' 
o ht dined and coniractrd in t ho Ui.lttf 
Slu’ca «r Canada, collected ui any par t o 
thi* Province W»»i if Coburg. Al 
HiiVxliOn* regarding the cullectitn ol 
'I' bi*, foiluwed out wliir cnorgr and dee- 
patch, ,

L»uer* ie all care* muet Seaddreaeed,
Poe if ai»,i io

itlCIlARJ) M(H>«F,
Gull /*«*! r. IF. ‘‘I

C.lt, Msj iff, ng|. iti-iiie

Whole*»lv iii..1 Retail. Rt 
irg In gn nf t'aii- tv.

unOCRRIÈS — Tin*. S
Cigar*, Cu e», ICmsicd nn,| Ground'O.rtvv

^-UUI’' nDd V|n«girol ih« K-si un.-ii.'

. Wtotir
fin Blue. Vyne. 

BruuMtii-k Grvtn-

T.-bir
id Co|„

nrgarol ihe Ixai qnaf

m * - FM ,
JSSEJ^rr*» 0I!*L°"w O"». Cold presa. 
-wKif»*(wr Oil, \ nrm-h and Tm .ten tin * •*' 
l'a,|iKA-|,,i«- Ochre, i’rus. -
nan lUd. Chn t.e. red 
coarse ut.ri ground Entry.

A* iho^ubenlher i rvicr.1 the l,Niitil lr fiir. 
pence to die How 8h,llirg-_lhe. **

f1»'*'1» a, , .mill 
r,ll,p |>M.’ilia*cr» will do well 

to e«B «ia examine tel me hvirtg eleixxhere. 
S^.dSriCi‘ A!l kin(iR <d nierchuHiable 
pikl*1* U* * 10 e,clmn8“ al »!»« hlgheat task

„ A. LET'S.
Gudrriah, Nov. lftth. 1858. U«1
N. B.—All Notea of Hand ntfd Book ac

count* ate hereby requested lo bè nettled on or 
J*nvry. 1854, otherwise they 

will be handed tv the Ôkrk W thc4D|vi**vo 
4 au» tgmJavurt for «oilection.

Fximc! of a l.frr from J. f* PauMirp. dated
iN.ll.ulvji.hir,;

Du II at try: IVat Sir, our IV test Wine 
niti Pi'Is have mml my wife «'if n «iicadtul 
Nervous diVonlçr with .she ba* K'tn a fleeted for 
tn.it.y years. Hi r Louy Kvas almost xvasted 
away. She was frequently dieltirled in her 
sleep by Irighlful dreams, axvakenirg quite ex
hausted atnl covered with perspiration, and at 
tinu-s labouring under the delusion that some
thing dreadful was about to happen to her.— 
By the use of four boules of the wine, and a 
box of Pilfs. she is now in perftc^health. She 
has regained her flesh and color, and enjoye 
sociciy as well as ever.

J. C PAULDING.

bin..

nrwet and nm»t Fsahiojiable Music 
hr procured at ilieir E^ebliehmenr.
Sncred Mu»ic—coneialia* « •
Or.itoims; hlen, Cliercb Mode.

K,„„d h.od Petto-Forte. Bnaeht. Bold. «»d 
thlipn in E.cli.ngot Fi..o-r.„r. IM, R.*
' 'MorTto,1 Mdirntr B»nd., I', !«•. French nml 
Grm,.» Op*,». Tbo •*«,•' »"d
IhV itoHilda. Inatruction Books for every
aical luemm.eat; Voral loetru^io* Bool 
Ihe he#i Maetera. n„ > a upon th« HorW, the Ot, the Axs,Tiiv lutes* and uioet FashloneMaDance Mn- ».*»■*»- **•.
■ic uf nil kindi 

’■% Mh ZI, IKH*

Yellow Water, I leaves, Worms. Belie, Ac. All 
ol which.will be prevented by giving one ol 
iheaa powder», nnd will at any time cure whee 
eoy eympioma of disease appear, if ewd in ume. 
y bey purify ihe blood, remove all indentation 
and fever, loosen the skm, clrees# the water, in<! 
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to d» 

r * Tlie actios ol 
sccreiiva

and therefore llrey hsve the radie rfleet 
and a I! Her-

_n_„ invigorate the whole body, enaonng men 
*,« Mil! "W, 'iff" •tmo f.relv The «

l f iheee powder# 1. direct ni,On nil tbe sec 
otewK .'off Iberefom llrey b.»« Iho .tinr

‘Ï", —n-.r ■ C„| .,1.1... n.lon,. I bivoroo. «n,m«l*—*11 direore. «,i.ln| l,o*,ittr«tV.icV »:i p,hô ! • w

j *» £'<••••• cu''d"io“ w;.......... .... -

ly A Llbmiettmonv ,o Donl.m, Tmrbrre. «o'. ' re 
lleed. of School,, f? E.ryy «fiel. »'«■ 
cd. Parties at a distance can have ”*usl*| (ht
i,y h1>lj)r<w 1"p J, J f In,pore fmX-l,w

rone .nil »M » cb*p «W l'<m*» >■ if
Ao«u.l 3nf. Iff»». !

i*ame more nr less, which lande and Icnc 
menta l *h»R offer for tale at ihe Court 
Room, in the T-Htb of Goderich on Wed
nesday Ihe second day of November next, 
al the bowevf twelve of the clock noon.

juhn McDonald, shenir,
IJurna and Bruce.

S*tor#’. b*co, >
Goieticb, Irid Aug., 7838. { «86-1 ît

: P0STFONEMKNT.
Tbe .bo,• .ale La. been po.tponej 

«nul lie 9U> Une an, be, aea'.
J. MÆÛNALD, Slmuiff,

Huron and Bruce.
Sheriff-t Ôfficl!, ’ (

Coderldb, Wot- i, 1888.4'

Stieriffs Sale of Lomfc.
On-., c. t i j i i ; .. . . tt ii. ut
Sfurtn an/f Brhcr.l IJ Fieri Facta» issued 
•‘il T» Wn*l , J >u*ot HcrMaJcsiy's Coiirl 
af ftocatiaBvnch, and maffetimcied hsainst

S'
I

- !

SlieriflPs Salé of LrikIs.

hft.IXvinMAVti», ■ ofl*br«tlid"practiiionf- 
f New’tV,^. deelârril pMhUdv, ihat one hottli 

of Halsey’sP'orwl Winecdâtaiheil mqri1 virtues 
than fifty of the tsige bottle* of fSarsaprlIla.*—
Messrs, s. s. Laropman A C«x, one of the
largest and mo* re*p*ciabl* DroggHe In Sy- mriiie ............. ...............
rani»*, in « letter, say: u Fmm whai they hare . I have eriicd seen and heart! of Halsey*. Forc*t Wine, h -Jfi) llt,luîeD DàV® ,r,,ca. 
nn excellent and £«hrI meditlm*, nnd Will tin- 
rkmbtedly become the leading wwdkdnc ol ihe

BY VIMUF of a
Writ nf Fieri Fa-

rere #* J •„ il0 ToWtt 1«, tn, #1- «M.OVOT • IICO, «00 U» UI ITItlfa ngrllllSlremind our friends in the lown, ft ror b<$ aud T^mftnts ol Acchilmld Va-
. ... V- Mr Niehollfi on “ 1 pieroq, pt the suit of ^*aac Gilmdur, Georgelecture by Wir. _____^ s’l.!! ; F. Uouhnn^AlIrM'll Çonlstm, Robert Gil-
'Bducationw in IÊÉB *** ‘ ■É&fià
etitate will be d

7 He thf prepared from the lecipe of « very ceUbfa- 
ted Englieli Farrier, and will ç*éé fit oasc|

1 out of 100 any of the above cqrpphints Thti

leoiuic V*™"* ! F. UotiRon. Allrèd H. vonisim, Robert Gil-
'Education'* in eonneobon with a fic»i and Dtfnean McDonell. I have seized
.làtuU will be daliTered U(U ***" m Elcc'*** *e r^lH Land.,

t fhft
ifi,ei*r

marked
t:las, Issued

lA-rJklaw^H;* Cvnuty Co.tYt for Ihe Uw.t- 
.fid‘Cud « rMlAoh and Briym^ard Uu Wrapped 
fhe slycclcf, ll,e l»nda"«nd tenc iheirttiPbei

c^nT* ftf Jo

corppl
have been nred by farmer*, livery meo,

: proprietors and others, with the most 
-, aud decided «vecew
1 ‘ CiVtios-^IIohc can be genuine un Ives *01 

name Of J Ctrlfoa Comau rk od ifib

5m

— , North of ,Uie ï*own Plot, and on
'HlW &hor-\ Lnt^'frt1 the Tenth (Pression, 
liot-iJV Nmih Par» io ibe 11th Conedkaion, and 

5.. ie the Rkh 4Paeiv*»foii iu ihe Western 
‘bel^^shjppl Ashfuld, romain-

------190 acres, be |hc same
»•—- .. » Ldhd8i siiall oflfbr for sale
*1 ** Court Jtoogv ld iba^Wo of Ooderirh.

‘ I Vhruw v next,

The Forest Wine. 1* put up in large square 
bottles, with Dr. TIal*ry> name blown in the 
glass; SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Gum 
coaled Pille, 85 cents per bos* Agents are an- 
hostartl io retail as well a* wholesale lo on fa- 

varable condition* as ihe proprietor, No. 161 
DuoàeSi.. een»yr of Hudson, N. York. Ap
pointed Agent in Goderich.

BENJAMIN PARSONS.
___ / WklwWlW rre.il
October,ISih, 1838. v^oM

nst me lany* ana icnc- tnemiCTirca.hav^ yeen eaienaivfly «oyntaflMl*' 
m. nis f»r John îWnall it tho suit of Mkrcus i ed ofl*|e, lomi ltod npii iprjpippiioioruyname J»u 
Holmes, I have seised and taken ip Execu- Carlton Cifmàtock, «c.. drysVluiy piihiiaiy », 
tlon Lot running number one htiifdrdd end . All of ihe above nafhed sftlcles | e'vokf Wf 
ninety seven in the Town of Goderich, con- Ï Îk’mT U*
D'nlng hy eduieaeuieroeht one quarter of | ^noid.' A RAIS'D
an Acre bo lho same more vr svaâfoid bjji. G. Lw, «» Mary’ib,

by Miti

rf .CtiMMtkVi1

si AàCourt JtoopvT

H - • auoVV
I. Sheriff's Orne* ; mn èj adT
mW* ,

Laud* and Tenements ihereon I shall offer 
for asks at the Ccurl Rjoia in, Iho Town of 
Goder ieh on Monday Ihe Ihiweemb day 6f 
March nr*l> al the hbur of twelve qf
^WV'lMXBONALD.'sbcj;

F •> Ub,u9,p.d»ruc«.
FiiKRitr*s Om^R, )

Goderich, Ifflh Dec., IS68. { n45*3m

OloU'»t, 
Tl.»T5bFi^ e1rT. -Stoiii i.

•III bff" ,i«M to wl frrei, 
Cr.bb.Dd Owdmr; «. 
■tow,

O. ltore II,b, 1831 tiewrlch, Anff.-ntli, 1838.

i


